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Mr. -President andi Gentlemen- of flhe Associationa-When we con-
sider that 1,000,000'imimigrants were ýa&ded. during thie last year
to the 70,000,000 people of the United States, and lhat 150,000

%vreadded to the 6 000,000 in Canada, or ono person of foreign
birth, educatisn and idEas in every 70 in the one instance and
oue in every 40 in the other, it is app)aaent, when, as in the United
States, 10,000,000 foreigners -have been added to the population
within twenty years and the. rate -of present increase in Canada
is proportionately twice as great, that the words of Tennyson, lu

V istiiess,l" impel our attention:

"ISpring and Sununer and Autumn and Winter,
And ail these old revolutions of Earth :

Ail new-old revolutions of Empire-change
0f the tide-what is ail of it worth ?"'

1f we are not prepared, as we are not4 te aiisxer this cui bono
Nvith another verse of the s=ne poetic cry of whither drif ring,

"Raving ]?olitics ziever at rcst as tbis poor Eartli's -pale~ history runs-
WhVlat is it ail but a trouble of antis in the glam of a million million of

sunls'?"

tht-n it is plain that no gnod citizen of this continent eau avoid
the study of this the most serions of the political, social, economie
andl healtli p'oblems of to-day. Row shal -we approaeh it? Shall

- t>lrerd to-r Ametican Publie Bleolth Associmtion Meeting.
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we, at once say, especially in the United States: " Raise an abso-
lute Chinese wall and exelude ail foreigners until the people have
had tirne te, digest this, te seme, hydra,.-headed mnonster, like the
serpent, whSlichi :,1imy glideci up fromn the da-r depths of ocean
and crusbied on Trojan shores Laocoon and bis glorious sons"?
Shial we, findling past efforts nsL--,ess in sterninig the tide of

immioation whviceh brought, over a mnillion alien people to Ameni-
can shores last year, give up the figlit and open our gates ývide, if
not welcoming, at least permittingr the good, indifferent and bad
to enter and subrnit to the conditions wbich their intruision bas
produced, and mnust continue to croate?~ Or shall we adopt the
third possible position of recognizing the situation as we find it
and deal with the problein. in the samne successfil mianner as
national, stuLe and municipal iuthorities bave dealt witb the con-
tagions wbich everywhere, in former years and to-day, follow the
mardi, of commierce and trausportation, -vhetlher by se-C- or la-n4?

Rememibering- ail 'the forces, political, commiercial and social,
-%vicli are ever anid continually LLt wvork, the rapidly vanisbing
e1einents, of distance and thne, and te equally inicre-ising approxi-
miation of the nations of t1ie, world and ail- hunan iinterests, it is
apparent te evervane, -who thinks at. aIl deepIyV ont the si-ibject that
the latter is the onfly possible position. Assumne die possibility of
excluision, and we behold wbole fleets disappearingr froui the, ocean
ahuiost as suddenly as that ill-fated IRussian. squaýdx-on in the Seai
of JTipan. IRecently a, but little susceptible people sbowed their
power to bit backz by a, wbolly defensible boycott, andi railwav
magnates and other generals of commierce crýy out. q--ailst law.s
whicb this nation has made> and. sea-board. cities. ;iihone eried
" Excînde !" are now quakiug as if a foreiguI enemny were. tbreaten-
ing their comnmerce. Witbout further llustration, it must be
apparent tlat the only possible position is to, regul-te.

ŽNever before, in the historýy of the world, unless wben Att'la's
bordes poured dowrn upon a, helpie-ss Europe, hiave miore than a
mnillion people been transferred i. a single year froui one. 8on-
tinent to another, and of aIl the inarvels perbaps the greatcst -.s
that these have corne fromn countries the most separated in dis-
tance, nationality, lainuage. and civilization. wvithout the traris-
mnission of sc.reiy a, case of any of thiose diseases whicéh cause
epidemics. At any rate, we can say, if such cases came, ýý,
quickly and ithoroughly- were they dleait witlî- that no epidciuaics
have resulted therefroin. We h:Rve only te compaxire, this with tuie
mnelaxicholy and repeated stories of the first seventy-five ycars of
the last century, -when iiumigration bad net reached a quarter of
its present proportion, in order that; the memibers of this Asso-

ciaton.may usty take pride tte themselves anci sa-,"uou
sumrnmgna pars." This Association, starting as it did in those
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ilow distant early days, thouglit theii only of smnalipox, choiera,
typhus and yellow fever; now, wvith such. problerns soived, it
rnaturally, and indeed is forccd, to turn and deai wvith other prob-
loins created in the hundreds of civic centres, the ouitgrowth of a
Ihindired years of imumigra-io:n. Just As society has becorne more
comiplex, so have its publiu heaitli problemis becomne more. difficuit.
To Engl,;and these have been prcsent and pressing- for flfty years;
tA the cities of tis; continent they are the outgrowth of twventy-
live. Yet Erigland bas nover hiad the problemn of our great cities.
Ih)îring the past twenty ycaxs the immigration of forcioners tu

1 '-ý i p 
b

Enghnd has averagcd probably 100,000 annually, but probably
nùft More than half that rexnained. Thus an oid, -%eli-org,(anized
society of '10,000,000 lias had to absorb but 50,000 a:nnuaily,
whiereas this continent must digest over one0 million. Yet wve
learni what there happens daily, that a shipload of continental
nnuiiiigrants lias oniy to arrive at a London dock, be met by their
fello-ws, and in ton minutes they are gone, and indistinguishiable,
froin the hundreds cf thousands of tho saine foreign -speakýingý
îe ùple already there. A foreign eity is w'ithin the grTeater city,
and it is not absorbed. Yet these people are in a sense, absorbed,,
for, thfey have come under police, health and social surrý,aiidings
wieh have reduced the London dcath rate to 17 per 1,000. It
is apparent,,thon, that in an old city, with its inachincry gradually
aîd( adequatély evolved, it is possi'ble to, handlé these crude masses
of hiuir';nity -withi compýarative, success. Revertinir to our'uown
pi-i-bieins, ;tf+ is apparent that they are enormnuslY greater than
thi -e of England. 1 amn not familiar withi the varions state. and
ecl'ig samitarv codes iu t'he -United States, but know f airiy accur-
al 1 y.I what they are iin Canada. -t\ow judgring the formner by the

la i r, f entu o s.ythat the io-using, problin is as yet of all
ci-' roblims thec least deait with as, indeed, it is the one0 iost

di'ýqilt to approacli. It inay be quite tr-:, that public hecalth
)f*-rsz have hitherto on this continent «been chiefly engagiced in

ici'f -w'irg cases of dis6ase froin tenemnents; but I ventur.; to anti-
cil~ te tuat, this Association, arnd ail similar ones, if truc to thieir
inlzonj Willy ,Vitbhiu the nr:xt' twcnty-flve, yeatrs find their chief

Oc~patonin improvhy- if not rernoving the tenlements themn-
sev.We have in Mewv «York, Boston, anîd Chicago tenement

ho"'commissioner.»s, rid tlieir annual reports indicate the extent,
finc naiture, of flic taskz; but in Canada and in, I imagine, most

U*dStates cities, whatever is donc wvith overcrowcled and in-
sai i aryV houses is donc inder some clause in the s.anitarýy code.

-iiherto there have been two phases of the problcm: flrst,
Wha-t oug'ht to be donce? and the second, ]Tow are we to ge:t it
done? Everyonio knows how the problemn arises. The bouses of
a gelieration ago or liaif that i. New York or Montreal, of the.
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residentiai sections, were adequate for their then purpose. Popu-
lation, railways, extension of trade, iii a dozen directions wvithin a
few ycars have clianged locally the whole, face of things. The
store-ke'r prospers and moves up town; the houses on the street
becomie a store or a teneinent. let a city's increase, be 10,000,
or, as in some cases 100,000, a year, and these changes become
alrnost magical. It is 110w not a question alone, of what is to be
donc, but how is it to, be donc?~ Rents risc, there is actually a
famine in houscs; even those persons, of a fair inconie are forccd
to combine in many instances their housing, both f romn uecessity
and from expense. To say that sucli conditions are taken advan-
tagc of by the house-owner and house-agent is but to say what
under the law of supply and demand is natural and logical. To
understand that the unscrupulous wvil1 conspire and org-anize to
intensify these conditions is what, under the prevailingm ideas of
,competition being the life of trade, is ouly to be expccted. What
the usurer, the agent of tic usurer, and what even so-called phil-
anthropists and religions corporations have permitted. and may
stili be perntitting, in this exploiting of the poor lias been, since
the days of flic Chartists,~ the subjoct of scathing critieism Pand cen-
sure alike by poets, novelists and writers of cverýy sort, and yet the
evils continue, and very few are seriously expect.ing any ameliora-
tion of the conditions. A recer't newvspaper article, dealing with cer-
tain scandais in -which the politicians 'vere involved, said, whether
it 'was withi regard to trusts or insurance companies, that the people
got abount the kind of political representatives and legislation that
they -%ishced for or wcre -%vorthy of. The statement inay Le truc in a
sense, but sucb. eau in no way remnove froni. those, \vh h-ave à
sense of responsibility the duty of exercising it wherever andJ
whenever it becomes possible in relation to socicty. _èîaturall.,
such. applies to us as inembers of this Associatiun, no natter i
what section of public health work wc apply ourselves-. As
federal officers, in control of the inspction of immigrrants, it li
apparent that the responsibilities are enorinous. Shippingý, colil-
panies, booking agencies, employers of contract labor, org.iýîizt-d
seliemes for assisting immigrants and othiers. for preying uipvn
thcmi, whether in transit or aftcr landing on otir shores, are .Il
playing thieir parts in inducingy immigrants to seek this Westu7n
Eldorado. Senor Mosso, in a recent article on Italian emigratiuin,
lias stated that there wvere, nt one time more than ten thousand
agents i~ Italy ac.tively promoting emigyration f romn that cont--y.
To these agencies nmxist be added the yet far larger and more effec-
tive influence of the immigrant, who, having arrivecl, encourages
and aids his relatives and friends to corne to him. To oppose, there-
fore, to somne extent the cvii resuits which naturally arise fromi
these, inultiplied influences, the 'United State-s Governuiext lias foT
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ears been enlarging the efficiency of hier civil aûd medical immi-
gration services, wvhich in 1903-4 debarred 6,440 persons fromn
landing in the United States out of a total of 941,315 aliens arriv-
ing at hier ports, and deported 479 wio, liad gained admission to the
country witbin three years after landing. IUnder simnilar laws
and action the immigration service of Canada during the saine
year deported 2,70 out of a total of 99,741l arriving at ocean ports
znd 85 others subsequent to their admnissioii to Canada.

But it is apparent that the more than 1,000,000 adniitted to
the two cojuntries during this year, thousands of wvhom had flot
as inucli as ten dollars oli landing, must eithier hiave been directed
in thieir movemnents or have driftecl into those very citie-s and
those districts of our chties whiere the teneinents exist and where
the police, social and sanitary problems persistently caîl for oui
attention. To-da,,y the immigration services of both countries
-ire first asking themnselves, how thry ean prevent, if it be pos-
bible, the embarkation oi more of those who throughi poverty,
cininal instinct, or disease, must ho, deemed undesirable, imimi-
rrants, and second, how they can distribute such immigrants as
-ire given permi.-jon -to land. To the Canadiani Govermunent,
according to a recent» United States authority, must ho, given the
credit for the first serious atte'npt, nt distributing immigrants,
after outrance to, the country, throughi its having, officers accomi-
panying ail parties f rom thue sea-port to thieir destination in the
N ery centre of the new territories, w'here free-la 'nd grants are, and
v,' which they are ev en condlucted by Governuiient agents. But this,
it is feit, is stili deaiing but imiperfecti.y with the problemi whiich
iludes the thousands who anuually drift to, the great cities. In

iliai LUnited States this problemn overwhelmns the officers of the
service. When, as stated in a recent paper by Dr. Alian Me-

iaghlin, of the Marine Hospital Service, over 65,000 JTewish
Lumigrants located in New York in one year, it is apparent that'
t..e problemn extends far beyond that of inspection at the ports
c entry, and that it must include some system of internal juris-
detion and supervision originating in and reniainingr a, part of the

A~srelating- to immigration. But -%vit1î such a system. iii exist-
eLiýe the problemn would ho still unsolved, since its factors essen-
t*"lly lie stili within state and municipal powers and jurisdiction.

Dr. MoLaugliln very aptly reniarks: " The responsibility for
thec slum eau ho divided between m-one*y-gcra.spiing property-owners
aud an indifférent puerile administration. Tlie imigiiiçrant finds
tlie tenement and slmins already estabiied -wlhen hie arrives, and
is the victim and ntot the cause of thiemi." Ln whaIýtt direction,
then, niutst we lQok yet further? P rimiarily, of course to our
staMe and brovincial governments. Upon theni f ails largely the
,cost of police and justice, to, themi the charge of institutions for
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the insane and feeble-minded belongs, tand froin: thein the ]fufllCi-
palities obtain at Ieast a part of the cost for the catre of paupers
and incurables. It is not -%vitbout reason. that our state legisia-
tures demand relief from some of the burclens incident to this
enormous inmlig'ration. For instance, the State of New York
had, in 1904, 7,983 aliens or 20 per cent. in. the w'vhole, 39,127
inmnates of piublic, insane and charit-able institutions in. a popu-Lla-
tion of 7,268,894, ; hile the percentage of suchi to the total of
aliens, was even greater in Massachusetts. In Canada siînilar
figures have not yet been collected, but the burden in sucli centres
as Montreal and Winnipeg bas begun te be seriously felt. To flae
legisiatures of sncbi sta,,tes, therefore, mnust wve look for first aul
appreciation of -ývhîit the situation demands, and thereafter for
legisiation requisite to limit these growing civils. It may be said
that immigration primnarily dépends upon favorable industrial
-Conditions, and that so long as such continue this influx will go
'on unceasingly.* This mnay be truc, but it is also truc that under
favorable indaistrial conditions regulations especially dealing with
the overcrowding -of dwellin-gs and tenemeuts and their sanitary
improvements can most readily be brought.into operaition.

Iu what direction, then can sucb. legisiation be begun ? Iu
-the Bill for the regulation oi alien. immnigration, iutroduced in
:1904 and passed in 1905 by the British Parliament, a provision
,e.xsts- whereby the Local Goverumient Board can by order limit
.the number of any particular nationality or ciass witbîn a certain
specified, urbau district of anycity in the United TKingdom. Rere
we have a general provision which any state legislature could enact,
and one cîapablc, of wvidc application since it brings the state into,
imûmediate and iiecessary relabions witb the munmicipal autlioritics.
What is the simiple i-eaing( of such. provision? Just this, that
any sînum district occupied by a foreign colony w,%oul-d either be
:altogretlher pre-vented. or ýat leaist limited in extent. What further
could be doue? A general enactmient could be passed havingr a
-model by-law attached reqiiring that no cellar eau be occupied
'as a dm'ollingy , that teîîements iuay be eutered at al heurs by
special sa,,nitairy officers in order that the number of inumates may
be, knowin. and that the lease-holder and landlord may be subjeet
to a fine adequate te prevent overerowding. Should we admit
that snob laws would be stili insufficieut yet another rèsource is
possible, wbich would. be to h1ave assessmneuts levied rather upon
the revenues accruing f-rom overcrowý%ded tenements than from
the value of land and buildings. The facts relating to the, rent
primarily received by the owner of the property, to the percent-
âge received in addition thereto by bis agent and te the amnount

*Forinistanco immigration to the United States dccroascd froni Y;0,319 in 1891 to 250,312
in the lean year of 1895.
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eXtorted as key-mouey by the collector under the systern of wveekly
rentais, have been made the subject of too many enquiries to
longer doubt their truth. Is anything more yet possible?~ The
power ouglit undoubtedly to, exist, as it docs in sorne hcalth laws,
w'hereby sanitarýy officers could have rent withhleld and applied
directly to flhe construction of necessary conveniences, and if fur-
ther neglecteci that thle bease migbt be broken.

So rnuch. and more inighit be placed in a general sanitary code
of the state W!ith, powers enabling municipal councils to, add speoial.
clauses dealiing -ývitli particular matters.

Such lcgislation havinig been paýssed, are ive thon to, expeot
the problein. to, be solved ? To sorne slight extent, yes, perhaps, but
only pa,.rtially. The very intricacy of the problein, dealing as it
necessailily muîst with flic question of riglit, on the one band, of
an individual. to, li e iii 200 cubie feet instead of 1,000 of air
space, and to, work for 25 cents or s50 cents for sixteen hours a
,day if so disposed, and of flic landiord to make sncb. a condition
possible for him, and, on the other hand, of the .&uthorities to
interfere with sucli prcsurnably.-natural rights, cannot 'but malze
it appear evident tha t before success eau be obtained some ethical
standaxd. of being and: çloing inust be recogniized whichi will be
sufficient to, prevent the, grinding of the faces of the poor. Where
shall we flud it ? Arnongst the leaders of labor ? Without ques-
tioning the value of labor organizations, 1 have yet to reecaî.il any
more serlous attempts on. their part than those of increasing
wvager and shortening the working hours. But if they have not
calle. ioudly for sanitary reforrns, as Frederickz Hiarrison advised
themn twenty years ao in En gland, if they have not been the most
advanced in advocating- temperance in the drinkingr customns of the
people, can. we say, thlongoh suffering mnost, that they have been
different in this fromn the wealthier classes?~

"Our aspirations, our soul's genuino life,
Grow torpid in the din of earthly strife."-Faitst.

Are we to, expeet that landlords, speaki.ng generally, for there
are good landlords, will, be the first to miove or that the employers
of cheap labor 'will encourage conditions -%vhichi would at once force
up the wages to a living point, when 'yea,,rly thoasands 'upon
bhousands of new% hands corne to their doors asking only the
privileLge of -working?

I Inow 'a Canadian city in which there. is not a single by-iaw
wiceh prevents eitlier residence in a cellar or the overcrowding
of tenernents by tier over tier of bunks, and. another in which. the
city council refiused to ask, and the provincial legisiature, when
urged. by the heaýlth officer, negclected to provide a law to, prevent
residençe in celais, though an epidemie of smallpox was present.

1 1 &
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Suùrely oîý such- the words of the Master are true, " Ye are yet iti
your sins'> In 'wvhat direction are w'e te look for assistance? I
sometimes -wonder, when I have seen in the daily-newspaper the
sports page, which used to be a colunin, now spreading over te
the second page, and the reaport of an important Board of Eealth
meeting, on-ce a month, reduoed to haîf a column, ho-iv thu
Saviour's words, " What 'went you ont for te sec? A reed shaken
in the wind V" woulcl be ,applied by these daily providers of publie

pbuluin, who find their defence in sûpplying, as they say, -what
the public demand. Riwe they net, with their large opportunities,
yet larger responsibilities, as educators of public opinion, te
investigate conditions and to educate our people te flrst desire and
then obtain such legisiative and municipal reforms as -%vill lessell
what, now bad, -will becomie intolerable if allo'wed te go on un-
ehecked. In the meantime we may very properly gird on our
sanitary armer for yet more serieus struggles. We -have te oppose
the agents of 'crime, of acute disease, of tuberculosis and its allied
congeners of degeneration, of insanity, and of the multiplied
neuroses the outeome of malnutrition, bad food, exhaustion, fouI
air, and dissipation. As' we have deait with the old-time, pestil-
ences whicli slow their thousaiids, so must -%e deal ivith the more
secret, insidious, yet more far-reaching and fatal focs of urban
life, where populations, once rural, have multîplied, since the
era of the steamship, railway, and electricity, int cities, not once
but twenty fold 1 The problem lias been rapidl.y forced upon this
continent. Allured by the golden prospects of material develep-
ment -we have not had time te realize or have forgetten, " That the
life is more than meat and the body more than raîment." And
yet the victories of the past are pleasant auguries fer the future.
New diseases demand new remedies, and new conditions will be
met by new resources. We may comfort ourselves somewhat,
perhaps, with the wvords of Rabbi B3en Ezra:

"'Grow old along ivith me!
The best is yet tobe
The last of life for which the fir8t

wvas mnade;
Our tiines are in his hand
Whn saith, 1 A whoe 1 p]anned;
Youth -shows but haf ;-.trust God: seo all

nor be af;caid." -- rwig
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DYSPEPSIA CONSIDERED AS A BRAIN DISEASE-.A -IlS-
TORICAL CONTrRIBUTION TO THE NEUROPATIIIC

SIDE 0F THIIS SUBJECT.*

13Y CHARLES H. HUGHES, -N.D., ST. LOUIS,
Dean of the Faculty rnd Profcssor of Ncurology and I>sycehiatry, Barnes University.

Lw1m9 iS2.rnariah Brigham, a disting-uished Axuerican physician,
ili a littie boo>k on the " Influences of Mental Oultivation and
Me-ial Excitement upon Realth," wrote as follows:

"Dyspepsia is generaliy considered a disease ,of the stomach
primarily. But I apprehlenci that ini a majority of cases,
espec.ially among students, it is prîmarily a disease of the brain
and nervous system, and is perpetuateci by mental excitement.
This I emphasize as rny text."

A.mong his reasons for so believing were, the following:
First-A blow or other injury of the head, or a tumor on the

brain, frequently produces sickness, irritation of the stomacli, and
ail the symptoms of dlysyepsia.

Second-Mental affections. And here he relates of h-1imsolf
as follows: One day when about to sit down to dinner, with
an appetite whetted lay five or six hours' exorcise, a letter was
put into my hands announcing the death of a friend to whom
1 feît strongly attached. The consequence was an instantaneous
Ices of appetite -whichl continued for two or three days; and here
he quotes Dr. Païrry, an authority of lis day, as concurring withi
hinii, and asks who has not felt the influence of bad news or mental
agitation in destroying appetite.»

Third-Insanity, or disease of the brain, is usually preceded
by the symptoms of dyspepsia, and recovery £romu mental derange-
nient is often xnarkecl býy a return of these symptoxus.

Brigham combats the then prevalent views of Broussais and
says that froxu his casès it ovidently appears that slight irritation
of the brain fromi mental or other causes gives rise to derangement
of the stoinach and -produces the ordinary symptomns of dyspepsia.
BIle turns Broussais' cases of melancholia froxu iostalgia and unre-
quited love, -mortiffed prile and loss of fortune against this dis-

*Rcad befgre the-Section of Nervous ý%nd MeIntal Discases, Amorican MNedical Associ-
ation, Portland, Oregon, Jilly 1-9, 1905.
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tinguisheci author, and, says it is flot the violent reaction froin
ldyspepsîa, as Broussais asserts, that proilnces the mnental depi'es-
sion, but the inental, depression thait produces the dyspep)siat.

The-inorbid influence thougli primnarily proceeding from the
bm'ain to the stomacli, is doubtless miutually reacting.

Aberniethy's peculiar and extravagant notion of the viast in-
fluence of the stomacli in the animal economy is aise conibated by
l3righain, whe ,i keen enougli to deteet a, flaw in the great
:Scotchi surgeon's, reaSoning when lie says, " there is ne hurt of the

*hé-d that does not affect the digestive orgvais."
The~ relationship of the hiead in so-called sick heada,,che is here,

*noted -by our author, -who very mnucli doubts whether sick headache
es of ten arises froiu disturbcd stomacli as froin an irritated, brain,
having repeatedly noticed an attack of sick headache preve.nted boy
kceeping1ý tue head cool after an evening's debaucli. is explanation
,of the sickness and disorder of tlie stoniacli of the, debauclice, the
kiatzenja-iminer, is as follews:

"The increased action of the bloocl vessels during sleep, pro-
duced býy thie sti-iiliting, food oi, liqvior, determ1in1es an uinusual
quantity of blood to th1e brain, irritates it, and this irritation of
the brain prod-uces the, pain in the head, sickness and disorder of
the stoirnachi.!'

lIn his fourth reason, Brighamn refers to the f act that on "cex-
wmination of bodies of those wvho have died aSter long-continued
d.Yspeptie symiptoms," the lesion wvas found in the licad and not
in the stomiach1, and quotes frein Ainbercrornbie on " Organie
Discases of flie Brain," a standard then and even now not without
authority, that " symptomis which really depend on disease of the
brain are, very apt te be rýeferred te the stomacli," and refers to
ýseveral of Ambercroînbie's cases ini whieh for a long turne the
pi£ominent syrnptoms, -vere thiose, of dyspepsia, thougli ne trace of
organie disease of the stomach wvas discovered after -death, but
tuniors or other diseases of the 'brain, and quotes Abernethy's ira-
portant caution to the careful diagnostician and clinician as fol-
lowvs:

" In cases of this class, we rnust beware, cf being mrisled, ini
regard te, the nature of the comiplaint, by observino thatth yp
toms in the stomacli are alieviated by attention te regimen or by
treatment directed te, the stomacli itself. If digestion be iimpe.«e-d
frein -whatever cause, these symptoms -in the stomiacli iniay be
'alleviated, by great attention to die-t, but ne inference eau ie drawn
frein this source, in regard te fne nature of the derangement."

Note 110W that it is the great Ambercrombie. that is speaking.
-iteferring te this our author justly cominents as follo-ws:

" This last quotation, I think, explains a verýy common niistake,
:n iistake. which is net only made by dyspeptics themselves, but
Ily writers on this disease. They suppose because Iow diet, etc.,
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trelie'e-s the principal symiptomis iii the stomachi that, therefore,
the disease is prinicip)ally cnfinod to that organ, wvhcn in f act
the disease is in the head, but is maniiifcstod onlly by the stomacli,
liver or some orgau witli whichl the brain syinpathizes, and the

byw igha hýn thes dye ords i n i, relds an te die
tives ofiesrelisf Tore imornt anl Ùfbe tht ch echs t let

ay dissed.g t oraor re curest."rliiig t igsie a
or. Rberiii t auih, aho oft the Phulophyckt o Sle mna-

retoy ofs Dinnneaio, etc. w'o wire rten prface i 1S36t h
oflaso itio orf pethgis rgandsblexbok ddsn rgmnta

"The r4ecufo he mea dyspeptic. -eopls obrtin by goig

intir.matel a iontc thse states o the brain. Oressdn t
homreo wihteaes mofe buinesor renderedn. nt-heh vous irtablet

bdisspaton, vid leasrsortat focpain(frt
as. ]oereosto taihe baino as te muci eloym-fen, A~a-o

r statof thue ns flyto . uclio laces as th eainon o then
lacwedino theevs te andsbl o on fd naruetashoalemie

oTey rael t%,ieî thenit dri teowaters rtict the(y-
Io~e to si a paufcua iet ntk srome therilngmediine ic.hte
iutnat recribe for them. They dttof th coupin it ithexesea
nhoeopen airh, ad wit bihtusiem entsr hchneraly irabln

in- asuncioquares h sqecs tha the brain es in plyin) teofa
lieath.ienriaeo aciopn If its nord codietion was prod.uce

bysstý too e much thikig tuhi lcs resieatd, if by toor ttets i
baitds, pletmerias for teling it sicinl eisti
tu er hangef scells an in din the atersn gossi of theice

plesoe to a acpartie haltdb thiesocae fô scednete patint
i( r'erns o hii. tursahed itu cofp it wties, ad th
iin teru skn ir, ofd %th doct audemet wvh ic li e rl wasplaed

in suh S31, ntes h oseunei thatmnyo the nerou smpom oft wio dys
1-eptiersto coanI are p r elby lowd ertion ofte

mbembrane of ce.din the brain is consequenc of chrni infamao.

latngs hadi ralreante the vireaste detersiain ofe

Dr.o te thQ had, alternatee flsD.H asings, odes, ireglard spirit

ýof dyspepties, and ln the fatal cases hiad found the mnorbid appear-
ance lu the brain just mentioned.
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3a.yle, Burrows ani IL 33arras are quoted by Brighai as
sustaiuing his position in spito of thieir preconciveci views to tho
contrary. M. J. P. T. B3arris, Traite sivr les Gastralgies et les
Enteralgies, et Maladies Nerveuses de l"Estomnachi et des Intiestiins,
considered dyspepsia a servous discase, but only of the nerves of
the stomacli. The utses of Barras are examinei -by Brigham. and
found to be mostly inental, " they haci experieneed szvero mental
affliction> had been ýmehincholy, been afflicted with gre.ALt mental
suffering, or hiac studieci severely or been. exposed to constant
turmoils. When sucli cases terrninated f atally, no marks of disease
were found in the stomach; but effusion or other sigus of dîsease
were observeci ini the, brain."

This case is quoted fron. Bixrro-ws:
"C A lady, -%ho liaci been nwmell for several years, referreci all

ber zuffering to the stonacli, and often said that -%hen she ivas
dead, flhere woîild be foiund, the ieat of the disorder. She died
rather suddenly with lever aud deliriu, alter exposure in a
very hot day; and on examining the body no trace of disease
appearedi in the stomachi or bowels, but the brain oxhibited ma-rks
of long-standing disease.->'

Brigham's fifth argument is as follows:
" The fact that dyspepsia is frequently cured, by pern-itting

-fhe over-taxed and tired brain to rest, or by changing the mental
labor or excitement is evidence that it is pri.marily a discase of
the head, and not of the stoniach. lo-w often do physicians fail
to afford. any rtiief by medicines, in what arc callied ' stomach
affections,' but -%which are readily cureci by traveling, or relaxation
in accustomed studios, and fre>dom from care and anxieit'. flow
often a change, of the mental excitement affords relief. It seemis
as if certain portions of the brain, having been unduly excitéd,
became diseased, andi were bene-fitcd by strong excitement -of other
portions of the sanie organ. ]Tow often are stornch affections
cured, by inort inedicines, aideci by the imagination, confidence,
hope, etc.

/(What is but the influence of the minci that gives effie,ýcito
reniedies that are secret, -%which thecy do not possess when knovn'?"

Macnishi relates the cure of a lady wiho for -somne months
fancied. herseif vei'y ili of a stomach complaint, by administeringr
three dozen breaci pis.

The influence of hypnotism, thon called mcsnierism, and its
record in the cure of stpniach an~d othèr diseases, is referred to,
hby Our author as an evidence of the influence of minci over bo-dily
ailments.

As a sixth proof, B-righam notes the fact that délyspepsia, is
a disease chiefiy confineci to the studions, whose -mincis are mucli
exereised. andi excited, and to those who, by too early mental educa-
tien, have liad a proniinence giron te the nervous system, and
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instances among hisW oric proofs the mnelancholie and passion-
devoured Tarquato Tasso, -%ho at the age of twenty-twvo had
written the frnest epie poein of modern tintes, and the hypochon-
driacal delusion-pursued Pascal, whose. literary celebrity and death
were so bad and premature.

'He answers the argument that seientary life, causes dyspepsia
by conceding that exercise iinproves the circulation of the body
and determines blood from the head, wvhich is more necessary in
students thaii in others. Tailors, shoemakers, etc., eo says, are
not particularly liable te, dyspepsia.

The great Abernethy, who advised a dyspeptic B3ritish noble-
man te live on a shilling a day and earn it, learned the object
lesson on whichl the advice was based fromn a* class of non-dyspeptie
English workmen who, in his time, livei -below the level of great
ambition and social striving, whose vegetative life of rhythmical
labor and rest -%vas a daily recurring routine without braîn-strain,
fret and wvorry. But the nobleman would net imnprove from
f ollowing sucli advice u-nless the labor should ho. cogenial and
tEie miud satisfied, thougli physical labor tends to dîvert blood
fxom the brain.

Abernethy seerns to have put the cart before t'ne horse in his
conception that complicated maladies of the human race are
(Ile te ",gorrnandizing, stuffing and stimulatinig"I the digestive
Organs to excess, jethereby producing nervous disorders and irri-
tations," for excessive feeding, where, the brain is not goaded to
irritability, tends in mn-an as in the animal, to, produce drowvsiness
and sleep by dîverting blood from the brain, followed by recupera-

-tion and, reneîwed powver w'here sleep is sufficiently prolonged.
i doubt -if one -%vould .greatly overfeed, if it were flot for an irritated
brain and nervous systorn wastiug ai-d crying out foi repair be-
vond. the natural power of the stomnach to respond. In the normal
uinirritated state of the organism, appetite, waste- and repair are
etirelative. Young children, likAe the animaIs in a state of nature,
do not ordlinarily have dyspepsia.

NQTrvous disorders and irritations, as Brigain thinks, make
the gorimandizers. But even Abernethy conceded that the state
o~f the patient's mind 'wvas a great cause of dyspepsia, as well a'3
ni-ler diseases. "Fidgeting and discontenting yourselves about
V.1hat cannot be helped; passions of aIl kinds-malignant passion,
-ressing upon the mind, disturb -the cerebral action and do niuch
harm," and apropos to the question of mental influence, we all
1-now that history records býv hw celebrated John flunter, a
rtontemporary of Abemnethly, feIl and Cied from an ,apoplwctie
f.trokze brought on by a fit of violent passion.

Dr. Macnish, already quoted, is again reterred to by Dr. ]3rig-
lham as folws:

"It is a great error te study immediately after eating. Ini
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such, a case the nervous energy requi -ýecl fer tlic process of diges-
tion instead of being expended upoin the stomiacli, ib %vasted uipon
the intellectutal. organs. The ahinost inevitable resuit is dyspepsia;
and it will bo found that those wbo are in the habit of strong)ly
cinployin).. the mental faculties shortly after food, are more or
less subjeet to tliis affection."

Jnless tlie niind wvorks tr. 'kquilly and does its dfaily work.
-without undue fret wad~orry -id w\\itini the phýysiological limi-
tations imposed upon it by its ~>gnit wiil provo to its landiord
(the brainýi as even 1'ltaL-rch )bserved, a, ruinous tenant. It will
pull down the temple and dc-troy its props-its gastric, hiepatie,
eardiac, renal and ot? --r sir, ports. While this is truc, the, cou-
trary is likzewise truth, viz.. that regular mental occupation alter-
nating -with proper recreatien, rest and accornpanied with adlequate
nutrition, tranquility and ài reasonable, and teinperate plaS of the
emotions and pâssiols, tends to proi-vtz health and prolong life,
azs the, historY of the -world's great thinlzer.s froîn i1.ippocrates,
1-arv qy , Jenner ,and Cullen in our ranks, to I'ewtiz, Hterschel
and Galileo, ippocrates havi-ng the greatest longîevity (109 ytzitrm,
of al

Thoughi dyspepsia is yet generaIly considere. and tetdas a
diease, of the stoniacli priinarily, as in thv, timo of Amariahi
33righam, I now rezifP.mi, as this distinguishe. practitikaer did
so much. in advance, of hîs collea-mnes sixty years ago, that iii

flcmjority of cases, especially aniong students, it is primarily
adisease of tlie brain and nervous system, and is enendered an

perpetuate.d by over mental strain and mental wýorry and excite-
ment, ýand its cure ks broughtabout tbrough mental rest, recupera-
tion, diversion, the, -rebinildiing and resto ration of the tired. and
damaged. centers of the cerebral corte.x and of the iedlfla, and
fourth ventricle, thiroughrl a judiejous iieurotherapy reinforced
by mental rela-xation, agreeable diversion, congenial. compa)ý,nion.-
slhip, pleasing travel and ail environi-ng conditions of good. physical
anci mental health.

-Ik-re is an instructive bioSraphieal record that Brighiai meide
of cases hie lad observed, and it is aq truc as truth itself:

CSome havye trave.lled f ar, and have recovered; voyages hiaVt
estored others. Soine lave becoinù lusbands and forgotten thieir

stoiînadli complaints; soi-ne hiav(e succee-ded iii busim-ess and arc
weil; soxue are in or out, of office, and thwi- thoir ininds are freed
froni long(-continued anx,,iet*y; wvhilc others remnain as theys -%vere
soveral years since, heaving just discovered, for the twNentieth tinie,
some new, and. as tliey believe, effectuai remedýy for their indiges-
tion; but wbich il assuredly disappoint tlem, if they. do not
cease from mental toil, aud for a wvhile leé. the. excited btai. be
quiet";

But we do better wvith our dyspeptics-now, or ive have resources
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for arresting and delaýyingr brain waste and promoting rest and
restoration. of easednerve force. But nothing suppIenments
agreeable and invigorat5ng change of air and scenery and congenia...
diversions foir promotingn or completing recovery fr,)rn dyspepsie,
when. the tired, nervous system is put in :'ecuperative state býy tic
chemical restrainers of nerve irritabihity and promoters of tra-
ouilit.y, when, at the samie time the brain and mmnd are iii-de
quiescent and willing to re*ceive the benefits of rest, divers on,
etc. This is best done by the very a,ýnt which lias contrib 'tted
mId is contributing as mncli as any other to break the btains

and nervous systemns of the pcople---electricity, the cerebral tran-
quiliziiig power of constant g'dansm -Wat the dynaruo, the
telephonie and. the phionogi'aph have contributedI fo un-lo, thiis
agency hclp.s to repair a( iin, aud modern miedicine, w7aih bas
given us dvnami 'te and its train of social and political agitation
lias given u!. agéncies whicli 'Imkit, up the ravellei sleev; of came "
and " minister to ininds diseiased," hypno.tics that soo.'he psychic
pain and queil î'iots in psychic centers.

Thlese the physici an niay use to prevent cerebral waste, pend-
iug construction and the reacciuniulation by other suitable treat-
mient of that exhausteci nerve force upon wvhich. dyspepsia, or at
least nervous clyspepsia, depends. I wil net deny lhat it may have
a purcly local origin iin tbe stomacli, but such origin is compara-
tively infrequent. It is possible to cause dyspepsia ,by local causes,
as by a few swallows of conccntrated îye or otber corrosives, and
certain foods and dr-inki , the -,xcessive use of alconol,
tihis latter, as -well as tobacco, more often damages through de-

IDess~ the nervous sýystemn than otherwise. But if \V.c examine
ttce lower ankimais, we, filnd thiat the ilust ravenous and omnnivorous
iicver hatve this disease in, tbcir wild auJ frec state. iogs .re
nemt dyspeptic, nor ar.e the domestie animais, tmless they become
trickz aniniais aud are over-trainýýd. Hunting dogys becoine dys-
peptic wvhen takzen fmom the dhase aud coniined and fretted in
close quarters. 1 have known an old dogr to becomie dyspeptie
he-m jealousy of attentions besto-\Ned uapon, a -younger dog. We
a domestie animal is sat.is:âed with its life Iland eënvironent, it
dc.es not becoine, dyspeptic. Rumnan beings are likewise froc
frnm this clisease iunder similar circumstances, and as to over-
fec'iing bein'g the determining cause of dyspepsia, in the otherwise

helhthough it, undoubitedl-y rnay cause at*tacks in the predis-
Pr'ýed, w-e ha:ve only- to consider for refutation. thc condition of

ths'people who, habitiially eat enormously, as the Siberians, who
a:fromn twenty to fIfty pounds in one day, aud the Esquimaux,

who will eat ton or twelve pounds of solid food and a haif gallon
to a gallon of whale oul in a day, eat aud digest tallow candies
wick auJ ll as Briglhamn -records. 'While there is a ihit to the
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stomaoh's, capaeity, that limit. i!3 determined largely by the genenîal
healLh, and the general healtl:. gives tole to and depends on the
tone of the nervous system.-Alienist and Neurologist.

ON THE SERUM TRIEATMENT 0F HAY FEVER.*

IBY DR. A. LUBIIERT AND DR. 0. PRAUSN1TZ.

IN, the course of the past year, Duinbar published iii the Bai-liner
Kililischte Wocleisctiif 1, 1903 (NLýos. 2,4, 9,5, 26, 28), the resuits
of bis studies, so f ar as they w'ere then advanced, u the etiology
anci therapeutirq of 1' a-ç-fever. At the saine time lie promised to
give a later repG,2t ol the practical experiences ob.tained with bis
specifie serum.

Those researches left the question stili open, as to -whether the
cause of bay-fever, as it occurs in tbe whole civil.ized w\ýorld, could
bc traced to one single exciting agent. Interest must stili more
centre in this questi:',n ýince the successful treal3ment by antitoxie
serum, depends on the universality of the cause. Mfeanwhi1e
Dunbar's pollen toxcine lias been tested, in regard to its effeet on
hay-fever patiene.s, in practically ail civilized lands.

Everywhere Etbe saine resuits were obtained: ini different parts
of Germany, i. IDenmark, :England, Scotland, as also in thoc
United States r>f -North America--%vlether in northern districts,
as in New Yorkr, Baltimore, St. P'aul, Minn., and St. Louis, Ur
in more soutbe-c1y parts, as, tor instance, inii New Orkaniis-th<(
resuits wverc the same. E verywhere, hay-fcver patients show'ed it
specific susceptibility to the toxine, whereas control-persons, NviIL
oeil a few% exceptions, sucb as had beexi already observed w id
described by Dunbar, were entirely insusceptible, to the tUxine.

Confirmatory observations bave already been pubiished 1 ýy
Thost, Semon, McBride and E. M-a-yer.

From the resuits obtained by these test-experiments, the ex-
tremely important conclusions from the point of view of theî a-
peuties can be drawn, viz., that hay-fever, whe.rever it occurs in
the different civilized countries, is an affection having one sing"le
cliological factor, so f ar as concerns the exciting. agent, ana lea -
ing- ont of account the cause of the indi-vidual predisposition. ft
may be assumed that there are different reasons for this predis-
p~osition. The uuiversality of the exciting-m cause is, howevt r,
dIemonstratcd by the fact that the symptomn complex of hay-fevi r,
whierever the disease, iay bc found in the, world, is excited, in the
predisposed exlusively tlîrough the pollen of certain plants, alla

*Extract from a -paper . Per' uner xUinische Wiochecnsch rift, 1901. No. il u.12.
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9I more especji 1y thro-tgh the' toxine obtained by Dunbar froin

tliem. Only in the case of auitumnal catarrh, a disease closclý
allied to liay-fever, wihoccurs in the Ulnited States of LÇort'L
A]nerica, is'there this difference, viz., that it is excited not by t] a
pollen of grasses, but by the pollen of Solidago, Aibroi:.a a, d
perhaps of other lato flo-%veriing plantes. i>liese patients do) ot
suifer at the tirne w'hen the g-rasses ire in flower, but in -utu. in.
Thé relationship of atitunal catarrli to hay-fevcr is show .1 bý the
fact that the disease is favorably influtenced by the a 'tito :inoe
derived froin pollen of the Graminaceoeý.

I{ow great, inorcover, .iis varying individual susmcptiility
to the hay-fever poison car. be, inay be judged, since Î,. lias been
shown by recent researcli<s thiat thie i.pplication of so sm-all a
qiuiantitý as 1-40000 mgrui. of tiie higli,? potenit rýye-pollen toxine to
th-, conjunctival sac of a 1-ayi-fevcr patient is sufficient to excite an
irritýation of several hours' duration. This quantity of toxine is
contained in two or three rye-pollen grains.

I>iefmanil, wliosc work wvill shorLly appeay, lias showi± that «iii
the. hay-fever Pc riod the numiber of pollen gra ins conitaîned in the
air is more thr.n suit' icat to exci e liay fe-er attacks. On davs
-when tlie attac&s are ievcrcr ini cliaracter, ýîe found, in conii:rma-
tion of J3lack1 >vy's î'e tits, dhit ruuch more pollen wvas in the air

thanon dys when )aticnts had less to, suifer. Considering the
extraordinar-, susce, tribility of niany hay-fever patients, one can
Only7 wonder after iLiefniann's resuits, that the appearancesi
obkberved are flot mucli mnore severe. It is Possible that tlie body
gets rid, thtroiughYl the sneezingy fits and the excessive secretiou, of
iiiioh of the inhaled pollen befoie it cail exercise its eifect.

Dun bar, in thie publication ment.ioncd, already indicateid that
his efforts to obtain a practically uiseful hay-fever antitoxic seruin

hsbeen successful carlier thian lie had, hoped possible. This
scruxm lias, according to the communications up to the present re-
cc ived, been tcsted on 9,85 patients, distributed over miost c.ivilized
countries. The success of the treatment was wvith 171 patients
or GO per cent. of the cases complete, witli S3, or 29 pe-r cent., pa-r-
titi, w'hile oly 31, 3r Il per cent., experienccd no benefit.-* The
anitfoxinie is produced bý' the well-kniown firmi Schimimel & Co.,
in M-iltitz, near lleipzig, and is obtainable front chemists under
the name " Pollantin."

Partic..lar care lias been takzen to ensure a constant antitoxie.
value, in the serum, anci it will be sont out in sucli a, condition
that it cart îmder no ci rcinstances be liarmiful. In order to
,,,l.rantee the 1)erfect hiarmlessness of the ])reparation, the horses
lls'(ed for obtainiin the seruin are. iinder the control, and super-
vision of a veterinary surgeon. Blooël is w'it.hdrawni under al

'%ost or thio unsiicccsstul resits rcported can bc set down to incorrect tiso of the
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aseptic precautions, at the earliest six tc, eighit days af ter the
horses have recovered and regained their former weiglit froni. the
previons injection of toxine. The serum obtained is tested for
sterility, and receives 1-4 per cent. phienol as preservative. Af ter
miaking certain by thesý precautions that a sterile preparation
could be sent out, the next question concerned the mode of appli-
cation. The method of subeutaneous injection, the usuial one with
other sera, is for the present not applicable iii the treatmnent of
hay-fever, because even after the injection of small anmounits)
which only a~fford a temiporary and very limited inuunity, un-
pleasant complications (itching, erytheiia, and swelling> appear
at the site of injection. It can not yet be decided, whether later
we na*y be able to rccoiuend subcutaueous use vf the serunii.
Since býy external application, the simplest method, mluch more
favorable and more lasti-ng resuits have been obtained than -were
at first expected, there is in the great majority of cases no reason
for subeutaneous injection of the seruni.

In the directions for use it is pointecl out that i. is not pos-
sible by using Follantin on a singile occasion, to exclude for ever
the possibility of further attackzs of hay-fever, that it is tierefore
not to be regarded as a meýaus of cure, but that it is on the other
haud of extrerne use in improving or altogether rem-oving the
s'Vmnptoms of irritation, and thiat fortuuately by an ever-repeate-d
timely proplhylactic use of the serum the appearance of attacks
may be prevented. The serum's effeet cau as a rule only ie,
reckoned on to, last a few hours -t the wost, but, as is showu by, a
few case-histories, it lias, cven by external, application, ofteii cou-
ferred on patients a complete passive inuniTunity of several days'
duration.

Withi regrard to, prophylactic treatment, patients are advised
un der ahl circimnstances to sleep duriig the hay-fever period -wil-h
windows and doors shut. This important detail wvas uLnfortiunatcly
only taken to heart by a few. Our recommendation, to uise thje
serumn in the morningr before rising, ere the muicous miembranies
of the eyes anld inse coine into contact wvith pollen toxine, ,ippears
to bave b2en readily followred oinly býy a siniaîl nuniber of patients.
1fany. patients ýalwvays -wait till severe attaclis appear, before tliey
-use serun, altholiÉ -we had previously stricty warnied againist
this practice, b-2caitýe in attacks the mucous membranes, especiafly
that of the nose, are so altered tha,.t the local absorption of t1in
scrum mnust be geatly iindered. Therefore, as the remeédy is
easily absorbed by the normal nincous membrane ,and then, accord-
ing to experience, exerts an after-effect of some hours, occasion-illy
of sorne days' duration, ever*y treatmnent *wbieh is not carried out
s.vstemiatie.ally and prophylactically appears to us quite irr'atioual.
One can offly wonder tliat so numerous satisfaetory resuits were
ob1tainied, since the patients o-.1*. in relatively few instances used
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the seruim thus proph*ylactically. It was found, unfortunately,
that 1-4 per cent. carbolie acid did not sufficc to prý.eserve the
Iiquid serum, af ter the boules had been opened, for more than a
iCew days, especially w~hen it wvas carried in the pocket auid, there-
fore, kept almost at body-temperature. The pipette introduced
vve more and more micro-organisms ý'from- the nasal mucus into.
the serum. An increase in streugthi of the carbolie is not pos-
sible, owing to its sett.ing Up unpleasaut irritation, aud tlie addi-
tion of other preservatives liad to be griven up for other reasons,
therefore it was recoîumended to pour into the accomupanying

ial1 ernpty glass-tube, provided withi a dropping pipette, ouly a
.Imal1 quanutity of the seru at a timne. lu addition, this last

~eu-tube and the pipette with its rubber-top, should be, at once
daily cleaned and boiled. Iu spite of tliese precautions the serin,
<>wVingp to the methol of its use as describ2d, of tenl decom-xsec

w'ithi lhtdys. To be carefully distinguished fromn this
<lecomiposition, -which is evidenced by turbidity and cf ten by anl
iiiipleasant smell,' is flic ceposit of at slight flaky precipitate,
present whien the sterile preparation, is sent out. This is to be
traceei to the contained carbolic àicid, and eau. be recognized by
tie fact that on shaktling- the seruin, a uniformi turbidity is neyer
produced. The usefless cf the preparation is in no way influi-
eiieed bv this carbolic preci-pitate, but of course a serumn rendered
iiniformýl. turbid by bacterial grow'th muust not be fian ther used.

SUGGESTIONS REGARDING THE PREVENTION 0F
CONSUMPTION.

TuE followiug; points and suggestions regýardiugo the Irevcnitioai
of eonsumption wchdeserves the attention of everýybody, are
gai hered fromi a reccut article by Dr. Rnopf, of New York,
w'h-ichi is to be found in the Mled-ical Record of Novemnber lSth,
1 f)")5.

There are mnore cases of advanîced tuberculosis to be treated
t1r. n any other disease.

There is no discase whlere so înuch ean be done, to render the
pw lent, comifortable, aud hopeful, as pulrnonary- tuibereulosis in
thi advanced stage.

T'here is no disease -whlere one case iu a fainily eau more
re.- lil becoîne the cause of infection of other nmembers, par-

in~'aryl the stage where the cousumptive, begiins to b-1 confined
* to -lie close association of the f amily neibers only.

Tt is extrê-icly important to remieînber that advancedl con-
* siuiiptive piltients whvlo are able to go about, perhaps able to work
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at thleir ordinary calling-w in the Office or factory, w'hcnl igonoranit
or careless, constitute the grcatest danger to the bealth/ of the
connnuuiiity. They mnust be considered -as the miost frequent
cause of inifection. The caréless, ignorant, or hielpless consinnp-
tire ,libcn confined to bcd;, eau (I0 littie more than11 infect 1h
17oom1, but the advanced patient, able to foflow somne caliing, eaii,
if lie is careless, scatter 7t,000,000,000 bacilli every day w'idi
the greatest case.

0f ail tuberculous pteslie should bc dhe imost carefully
iiistruiecd, andi should be rnost clefly înmipressed with the fitet
that carelessness iii the disposai of the spiiumn is dangerous to
hiniself as well, as to hiis nicighlbors.

*As yet people g-ener,-,liv have not been educated up to the
point at which they arc willing, to, c«arry and uise a pockzet-flask
or cardboard purse. Being desirous to conceal their condition,
tbey- are extremc]y reltuctant fo, do anytliing which w'ould eaul
attention to their infirrnity. Somne way less likely to cýause
remark miust 1)(, founid. Probably the best tliat cain be donc iii
the mieantinie is to suggest timat tuiberculous mnen should have
two pochets lined with sorte naterial -whichi eau be easily cleanedl,
and that they should carry iii one of these pockets very chcapi
hiandherchiefs or bits of cheeseclotli, or other clieap niaiterial cut
hikce haudkzerchiefs, whicb when uised eau be p-ut into lime ot-het'
pocket, aud there kept until the close of the day, whein they ean
be casiiy Vdestroýyed or sterilized by boilimg after thieir returii
home. Iii this way they eau escape observationi, a~dat the saiute
time secure, their fchlow-workmncuei anci associates agintiange.

Whe 5 simle a precaution as tis, and onie so easily within t]ie.
reýacli of everv right-thinMkih-milan, is available, niot to niakze usýe
of it, would secii to be littie less thm.crnnmiial negleet.

LS1 THE PHY.SICIAN EVER JUSTIFIED IN PUITING AN
END TO H-UMAN LIFE?

IN the ancient fortress of the 01(l World city of Dampierý'e,
France,there lies aivaiting trial-for' the nurder of lus loved w Le
a mtan -who in the course of a long life liad -won by bis large, nevur-
ceasimg charity, bis fine mental attaineut, his exalted cliar-
acter> the love and respect of a whole province. H1e is Charles
Gandon, Mayor of, Dampierre, and stihi flic recogiuized heald of ihe
commnnity, M. Oaudon -killed the-wife -whoin lie adored becaniise
ho could no longer bear to, see lier sufféring the -uutold agonies of
-cancer;

' ," I oheyed. the biglier law of Iiiamanity," hiè saýys. "I loved
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rny w'ife. 21y w'vife was dyîng. They could not preserve lier life.
They were seemingly -miable to do anlythilng to relieve lier fromn
the tortures of ivhicli 1 -was compelled to .be a daily, houarly wvitness.
She hiad cntreated nie to kill lier and end lier ago-nies. And at
ast 1 yielded and killed lier wvith oneC blow of a hatchiet. I do

not in the least regrTet w'hat I hiave donc."
In his clesperate act, bori of intense eniotion, M . Oandc'n lias

set medico-legal scientists in Europe and this country aw'ake \Vith
al probleni of whicli no0 satisfactory solution lias yet been found.
'fle question thuLs raised is: ", Can there be any conceivable comn-
bination of circunîstanices in whvichl ai physician would, be justi-fled
i11 ending the life of a patient aïffected with a knowni incurable
disea,,se in order to end purposeless siiflering ?"

Prof. Felix Adler lono a(ro laid down the general doctrine
that sudh an act on the part of a physician under a given set of
circumstances miglit be, an act of miercy. And now, the case of
Mmne. Camion being cited to hlm, lie answers: " Whilc it would
)e impossible for mie to give an absoluate reply on a general1 ques-
l ion -ichel requires thouglit, I mify say that mny views on this sub-
ject ]lave not aitered in the slightest degree."

Albert Bachl, miember of the -L\ew «York bar, whio years ago in
a sessioii of the Medico-Legal Co ngress raised ý'-his question andi
with it a storrn that spread. through. England aild America, is
fainiliar with the case of Mme. Candon, and on it lays down this
doctrine:

"In this case the womlan was doomned to death; lier a(go-aies
were intense; the doctorýs could not alleviate suffering, and. bier
Iiisband kçilled beyý. This is just oneC of the -cases 1 have, had in
view. Thiere are many able advocates of both the affirmiative and
negative sides."

"The matter adinits of no discussion," said Dr. M-ýorton. "I
aiin necessarily f amiliar with the intense suffering caused b-y
cancer. There caun be no combination of circumistanices that
would justify a phiysiciani in ending the life of a patiênt.Yo
ceinnot argue that the fatality of thec disease, justifies the act. For*

'athunian being dares to, say that any disease is ftl~
If the doctrine laid down by Mr. B3ach, by Prof. Adler and

bv other exponients, of what is ealled the new sehool of thought is
to be accepted," said Dr. Carleton '~mn the whole basic prin-
C; pie of our profession would be destroyed. The one roc- on
wb)idli the practice -of the hicalingr art rests lies lu these words:
'Whuble there is life thiere is hope.' And we mnust figlit for the
rreservation of a precio-ns human life, until the last spark lias fied.
0f course, I havNe had cases in which. patients hiave entreated me
to end tlîeir Ïnisery< But it is the duty of the doctor to be deaf to.
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LUNES TO A SKELETON.

FirTY years. ago the London Mforning Chronicle publishied a poem
.entitled "Lines to a Skeleton," 'which excited inucli attention.
Every effort, even to the offering of a rewai'd of fifty guineas, wvas
vainly made to dîscover the author. Ail that ever transiired -mas
that the poemü, in a fair, clerkly lband, -was fo-und near a skeleton of
romnark.ab]e beauty of form and color, in the museui of the Royal
-College, of Surgeons, Lincoln's Inn, Liondon, and that the Curator
-of the muisenin had sent them to, M r. rerry, editor and proprietor
ýof the Miorning ChironîcIle. We reprint it here:

" Behold this ruin! 'Twas a skull.
Once of ethereal spirit full;
Th is narrow ccli was Iife's retreat,
This space wvas tho'ught's mnysterious seat:
What beautxeous visions filled this spot
*With dv.eams of pleasure long forgot!1
Nor hope, nor joy, nor love, nor fear,
ila-ve left one trace af record here.

" Beneath, thiis mouldering canopy
Once -shone the brigbit and busy eye;
But start not at the dismal void!1
If social love that eye employed-
If wvith no la-Nless fime it gleanmed,
But throughi the dews of kindness beamed-
That tye shial bc forever bright,
When sun and stars are sunk i nicght.

" Within this hollow cavern biung
The ready, s'fand tumeful tongue;
If falsehood's honey it disdainecl,
And -\vhen it could not praise wvas chained;
If bold in virtue's cause it spoke,
Yet gentie coneord neyer brokze;
Thîat sulent tongue shahl plead for thee,
Wblen time uinveils etemnity.

" Say, did these frugers delve. the mine,
Or with its envied rubies shine ?
To hew the rock, or mrear the gem,
Can littie now avail to them.
But if the page of truth tbey sougbt,
Or comfort to, the mnouruci brougbt,
These bauds a, richer ineed shall caim
Than ail that -wait on wvealth or fame.
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"Avails it, whethier baie, or sbod
Theso feet the, path. of duty trod?
If :frorn tbhe bowers of ease they fled,
To seek affliction's humble shed;
If grandeur's guilýy bribe thiey spurned,
And -homne to virtue's cot retdrined-
These feet with angels' wirigs shall rise,
And tread the palace of the skies."

-ioittreal Star.

.Skin and Genito-Urinary Affections Treated with Perhydrol.
-W. Schioltz, workzing in the Ufniversity iPolyclinie for Skin
IDiseases at Konigsberg, lias been using perhydro), a new prepara-
tion. of hydrogen peroxide, in the treatment of skin diseases ana
in affections of the genito-urinary tract. For the past two years
lie bias einployed it -with good resuits in the treatment of ulcerat-
hîig and gamgrenous processes of the skin, where its chief action
is due te its antiseptie properties as well. as to its
ability as a cleansing agent. H1e lias found a soiu-
tion of~ 1:2 or 1:3 of perbydrol in water is the best solution
for cleansing these gangrenous ulcers. If it is desired that a per-
mnanent dressing be placed over them then the solution used
shioulci be inucli weaker, 1: 50 or 1: 100. This weak, solution
is also advisable -when- applied to the niose, to the genitals, or to,
the anus. The -author reports especially good resuits frorn the
iise of perbydrol in the treatment of mnercurial stomatitis, par-
ticularly -%vhen the gums have, become purulent or whvlen ulcera-
tion bias set in. Iu the treatment of this condition the patients
should iwash out the mnouth hourly -%vith a solution of 1: :LO0, and
onice, a daty piaint tbe gumns withi the pure material, usilig the
smll)le cotton applicators. In simple stomiatitis of the mouth it
is also valuable. In torpid ulcers, buboes, or in the serpiginous
formns of chancroids, in leucoplak-ia, and in comedos and su-ppur-
ating acue eruptions, lie lias also obtained 'excellent results. In
psoriasis it bias not proved of much 4al-te. In genito-urinary
affections, the author lias found it of service in the necrotie forms
of cystitis, wlien in concentrations of 1: 100 or 1: 300 it can
be safely used as a bladder washi, and is particularly effective in
conjunction. witlî a we-eak solution of silver nitrate. In solutions
of 1 : 100 or 1 .. -- , ii comabination -%vith 1: 1000 or 1: 4000
silver nitrate, h. - L - 'ound that it is of excellent value in
treating the teriý..- i otages of acute gonorrhea, in chronie
gonorrlîea, aud in, ail of the post-go.iorrheal urethritides.-
'Irchiv f'ur Der-matol. 'und Syph., Lxxi., Nos. 2, 3.
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SCHOOL, CH-ILDREN AND TUBERCULOSL$..

PitOrEssoR GACIR of Paris, and his pupils bave foimd as a
resuit of th.eir examinattions in thie Paris sehools, tha.t the propor-
tion of children suffering from closeci (or latent) tuberculous
lesions of the glands and lungs is froin Il to 14 per cent. in boys
and 17 to 20 per cent. in girls. At the International Tuiberculosis
Congress, recently held in Paris, Dr. Méry read, a report on the
"Prevention of Tuberculosis in Schiools," i.nvhc the following

measures w'ere recommended:
1. Mleasi.-res relating to hygiene of the class-roomis and furni-

ture; -ventilation, disinfIection, prohibition of dry sweepingy and
of s-weeping by the childrcn, suppression of public meetings, pro-
hibition froin spittiiîg on the sehool premises, etc.

2.Measures for the exclusion of sucli as are conitagious,
wheùher teachers or p)lpils; these should receive proper care.

Asan indirect nicasure of prevention wc shou1d develop flhc
aîîtituberculosis teacling(l in school aud the sehiolastie inlutual aid
associations.

The mneasures of findividual protection, -which sliould be
applied to clîildren. suflfering from tuberculous lesions, closed or
latent, are as follows:

1. For children, presenting inild lesions, and -ho reinaiîi at
school; over-alimentation; distribution of powdered me2t; extract,
of cod-liver oil, of iodo-tannic, syruip; a course of respiratory
exercises.

2. For children presenting more advaniced, lesiolns a stfty ii
the country is necessary.

A passing stay of a fèw weeks in the country, such as th-at
afforded by the holiday colonies or thie school colonies, is abso-
lutely insufficient. What is wranted is a permianent stay awmay
from citieF-, eithier in the country, or in the mountains, or by the
sea; or, agalin, open-air schools such as the one-au incompletce
one, it is true--which. bas been founded at Oharlottenburg.

This rural exodus, which bas been so well realized for the
predisposed býy Professor Grancher i. his work of family protec-
tion, should be insisted upon with as mucli if not with, mCý-e
energy for those whvlo are already slightly .attack-ed.
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Free School Meals at Manchester.-Tw Manchester Guardians
have approved of arrangements made with restaurants nea-.r the
.ýCliools te supply dinners for sehool. children needi- them at 3d.
vcdi 0on five days of the week.

Medical Inspection of SchooIs. ~This movement progresses.
dzeadily. Three physicians -%vere appointed last Octeber ii
t'helSea, Mass., bv the scheol cennnittee as niedical inspectors fer
the publie schools. This is the beg-inning of mnedical inspection
cèf sehools in Chelsea, and it -w.ýs done in consequence of a, report
frin the Superintendent ef.Seheels, who believes it will. greatly
lessen the danger frein the spread of entagieus diseases, and have,

a ood effeet on the gener.al health of the city. Another place
rneving in the sanie direction is the cit.y of Bristol, England. Dr.
Davies, Medicail Officer of ilealtli in Bristol, stated in his List
aninual 'report that there are Go',000 school children. iii the city,
and tînt medical inspection is esseûitial. Dr. Pavies further siig-
gests that if Bristol teck action in this direction the citîzens. wo-ildi
save money in taxes.
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A CASE 0F'PERIPIiERAL NERVE SYPHIILIS.*

BY JULIUS ORINKER, M.D.2 CHICAGO.
Professer of àNervous and Mental Dic~s hicago, Postgradusfto Medical Splhool, Neurologiat

to Cook Coutnty Ilospital.

TITAT thô perîpheral nierves, both cranial and spinal, frequently
becoino affec.ted in the course of cerebro-spinal syphilis, iS every-
day experience. Diseaso of peripheral nierves or nierve-roots
without co-existent syphilis of the central nervous system, is
rather unusual. 0f ail cranial nierves the trigyemimis is xniost
ofteil affected singly by the specifie process. Tis may occur as
part of a periostitie processi ini the foraiia of exit; at the optie
foramen, foramen ovale ,and forarnen. rotundiiim; or as a. resuit
of destructive process in the nucleus by lienorrhagc, softcniug,
scl2rosis r'r turnor. Isolated disease of the trigeminus, howevcr,
is cxceedingly rare. The rie is for other nierves to bc involved
along wvithi the trigeminiîs in the following- order: Optie facial,
ocilomotor, -abduccns, auditory, olfactory, troclilear. Thie facial,
acousticus anid motor ner%,es of the oye arc frcqucnitly aftècted
togethier and constitute part of a basai miniiritis.

The elinical phienornena *of peripheral nervc,-s.yp)hlis mani-
fest thcmselves cither as iieuralgria, polyneuiritis, o>r root iieuritis.
0f Uic cranial nerves the trigeminus is usualiy the seat of isolated
or simple neuralgia, -which differs in 110 respect froin ordinary
trigeminus »euralgi.% fromn other causes. The saine is truc
of tihe symuptomatology of facial and auditory neuritis. It, is
evidJent tlîat thre diagnosis can not be made £rom the symp-
toms, but from, the history of specifie disease and the discovcry of
the stigmnata. of syphilis.

Nonne, in his 'book on " Syphilis of tire "Nervous Systpm?"
best describes root neuritis in RKahler's wvords:

ccIn an individual, thre subject of syphilis, or who lias had
syphilis, there appear, besides other cerebral, symptoms, or writlh-
out any brain syniptoms, gradually progressive paralyses of
various eranial nerves, which. are recognized as peripheral, for
instance, facial paral;ysis. One nerve after anothier is attaekied

* Presented beforo tho Chicago Neuirologiea Socety, 1905.
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In a iost irreguLir succes.4ioi. In the second place, thero may
:ippear gradually increasing neuralgias in various spinal nerves,
%vith hyperesthesias, or girdle pains, as a consequence of posterior
root involvem-ent. Disease iii the anterior moots vrill niianifest
theiselves by corresponding motor pia.ralysis of the peripheral
type.

Patient.-A. Y., Gernian, aged 40, single, a cookc, entered
te Cook County Hlospital, March l7tb, 1.905.

rl-istoiry.-flis family history is nlegative. H1e is a moderate
sinoker, nover drank spirits and but lti er 1 a eea

veneealsoie abut egh. years ago; one of these was a liard
clhancre. This wvas followed by secondLaries, sucli as sore-throats,
a-lopecia, muiicons patches and eruptions. About sevon years ago
lie suffered froin. ývlit lie calis acuite articulai' rheuimatism-r. is
joints -%vere swollen and painful for three montbs, anci the 'd«isease
disabled hin aliogethier for about six niontlis. Lait Septmnber
lie experienced severe pains in bis lef Lthigli whichli e considcred
rlîeurnatic. After the application of somne liniment he discovered
ditat; not only -was his thigli srnaller and wveaker, but that bis lef t
ùve wvas also ttnrned inw-ý,ard and that, lie saw-% double. A tto
ilnonth.s' stay ifl the hiospital brouglit about inucli improvement,
aiîîd subsequent treat.niienit at the Illinois Eye and Bar Infirmary
C0umpleted thie eure. The condition of the thigli, bow'ever. lias

reuiP unchangcd.
Hie now cornes to the liospital on account of seve-re pains in

thte entire righit hiaîf of bis face, w%ýhichi affect P)rinc:2)ally the right
o:îir, but aïst; involves the lower naiar rgier.. For a weekz
lie suffered constant pain, -wliich even a tooth extraction fa,-J.ed tO
-relieve.

Exarilioni.-The patient is a srnalli, poolly noutrisbied inlan
oPf Middle age, wlio tlks rather rapidly7 and staminers consider-

ly. Ris face presents a typical periplieral facial paralsis.
Tlie wvrin1dcs on tlie riglit lialf of his forehiead have disappeared,
flip right eye dloes not wilc, the riglit haif of the face lias lost
101 expression, the riglit corner of the mnoutli droops, wbvile tlie
lief is drawn up.1 higli. "When lie atternpts to wrinkzle bis brow the

r~h hifreomains inotioiiless. Snifhing is oiily done witli the
left baîf of the nose, in speaking only the left baif (if the mothi
f- ictionates, and ili an attemipt to uincover tbe upper teetb, only
tl-r, loft side responds.

In an effort to close the eyes, Dell's plienornonon is elic3,ted
o Uich paralyzed haif of the face, to, wit: the affected lid fai's to
e4'1nplotely cover the eye-ball, aud, insfxad, the latter turns up-

w:'4and outward sq as to, bide the iris.
The pupils' are equnal and react well to liglit and in accoimo-

-dation. Wbile thiere is subjective pain in: the region of tbe ear,
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tiiere is no tenderniess over the mnastoid,ý and objective sensory dlis-
t.urbances cý-ii rot te elicited. No siQens of external or miiddle car
(liseaise can be found. There is no iierve-deafniess;,. The toua ne
is protruded iin a. strai-ht lhure. Tas;te is tiairkzedly imipair.-d in
the anterior t.w'o-thirds of the righ-lt h,,ilf of the tonigie. The post-
cer%-ical. anid mguîmd -tlglanids are shigltly elihirgcd.

Tihe left thigli is coîisiderably sinîaler tlaný the io'ht, ani(l
its,- strengtlh is great.h' ýediiced. 'jliere is tenderniess ýat the point
of e-xit of thc sc.iatic nerve. Mien the sciatie is punt on the stretet
there is sonlie pain. Thc thigli nmscbles, onI tlit left side are sof t
anid labby and present distinct atropli.

On the miiddle third of the, right lem there, is an old sea-êr ocf
about the size of a haîf dollar, which ha. pigmnenteci edges, and
aIl au-li ete evidently the romaý-ins of a tert.iary
syphiliJ. There is a. distinct perforation of the soft palate, paqin-
less, andl therefore iunlmowni te the patient, probably syphilitie
in oiiin. The Inrip in both. hands is about equal and normal.
Sensation is nowhere distin'bed. T'le superliciail reflexes are
present everymhere. Mcatysreflex is absient, on the right
side. The dleep reflexes aré normal iii the -upper extremnities.
MIneejerk is exaggerated on riglt sidle, aiiul considerably) reduci'ed
on the ef t side.- The Achilles jerk is v)resent bilatcrally, but
soniiewhat less marked on the left sidie.. Gait is about normali.
Co-ordiiationi shows mothin.g abiuoriinal. The eye-grounds aire
no rmal.

Large doses of iercurial, inunetions a cd of p&tassàiim iodid
up t.o tweh'e drýams daily failed to produce any decided improve-
ment durilig a- course of treatmneit of two mionthis' duration. The
only change noted was a disappeaiice of the pain in tte tri
geinus rego, whichi cami not positively te attributed to the
antisyphilitic treatm-Leut. The patient hats now lef t the hospital

adtre-trnenit had te te discontinued.
Sunay-eflnd iu tIiis piqtienlt, -% 'ith un doubted syphilitie

antecedents and -%-i thett positive stigmata of sýyphilis, a righlt
tri(reminus neuralgia, a right-sided peripheral facial' neiritis-.
nein'itis of ttc left sciatie and left auterior criiral nerves. Thesu J
various -nerve affections imist hoasrbei te syphilis, as, wc aIr,
utnateqinainted' wit.h amy otherî sing.le etiolozic factor capable o
producing sucli irregutlar nerve lesions.--Jour. A. M. A.



FORTY-NINE CASES OF ARTIFICIAL DENTURES
SW,,'t-LOWED.

IT is rather Monderful to notice iiature's toleroence in soine cases,
and the apparent lack of sensation mianifested by several patients
wliho swallowcd pla tes and retailieci thein. ini the esoph'agus for a
vonsiderable time, several nionths in two cases, wvithiout the
slightest suspicion that there wvas any particular trouble-onlv
a sore throat. It is rather wonderful, too, that sorne of these
plates, carrying from six to tell tecthi, could have been swallowed
at all , and wheni we notice that plattes carrying five, six, and even
seven teeth have passe'i entirely throughi the digestive tract with-
(lut anly injurious effeets or inucli discomfort, it helps uis to realize
Iihat -we are reallv w,ýonderfully macle. It is also interesting 10
note that six cases were, operated upon-three, esophagrotolies,
two lairngotom-ies, and, one traicheotomiy, aiid ail recovered.
Severai of these operations were perforied ilearly fifty years

Zno 0fasre ffry-niine plates swallowecl thlirty-four \\ere
of mietal, ciglit of vulcanite, and seven of niaterial niot inentîoned.
(Thiese statistics werc obtaiued from a. complete file of the
Dental1 Cosmos.)

The numiiber of tceth on the various plates was as followms: One
without anv, five hiad one each, tell had two eachi, four hiad three
reh, six had four cadi, five had five ecadi, thTee had six eachi, tw'ý\o
had seven eachi, onie had eighit, one had ine. one hiad tell, and in
t<ii the iniber of teethi was flot inentioned. M2any of them had
,-Iasps, whichi -'vere probably the inost dangrerous parts, andi were
,]b-'ibt.less the cau,.ise of several of the deathis. I think it likely that
Inost of these plates were of the " horse-shoe " variety, carrying,
ttne or Morle Of the upper front teeth. This style of plate W.S aI

e1comnion one, thec customi amiong dentists, for inanv 'vears
bleing to mnak efier a fifl denture or a, " hor.se-shIoe " carring

aset of four, or n " set of six '? front tethl. This iniigit
nieeount for the cases in ivhich the p)late:, remiained in the esophia-
gusl. S0 loup, without diseomnfort, the palatal portion ofthe plate
fitt.ing closely to tic wall of thcesohgs aud not of'fering, inui.
obstructioni to the passage of food. The conditionis mider w'hich
the plates wvere swallowed were the followving: Seventeen during
sleep, tenl durilig fits. mlostly epileptie. oie durîing, puerperal con-
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vulsiot's, seven wvhile eaigor d1rinking, one during a fali, thir-
teen. conditions flot rnentioned. 0f the forty-iiine plates, iurne
lodged in the pharynx, twenty-seven in the esophagus, two in the
trachea, and one in the stornach. Nine passed through the entire
digestive, tract without iving, the patients any trouble, aithougli
several of these mnust ia;ve lodged somewhvlere in the stornacli or
intestines, as shov'n by the tirne occupied in. passing througli.
Oue -,as not fo-Lnd, althoughi the patient died and a. post-mortem
was held. Three of those, lodgiug, iii the esophagus were pushed
thirough,;I into the stornach and passed on -without difficulty, rnak-
ing a total of twelve that passed throughl the bowels. 0f these
three had two teeth, one had three, one hiad four, twvo had aive,
two had six, one had seven, aiid in two the nuinber of tceth -mas
not rnentioned. One of flic most interesticg tabulations is thatt
of thec number of days occupied in the pas sage of these plates.
One was twmo days, tývo were three days, one -vas ive -days, two
were seven days, one was, nine days, one -was twelve days, one -\as
one hindred and eleven days, and in' three, tirne not inentioned.
it is rather remarkable that the plate w\hich -%vas in. the, body one
hundred and eleven days did not cause any serious trouble. Wc
would think that there -wouild have been an erosion of the tissues
%vhere it was lodged, or that it w\ould have caused. an obstruction.
0f thec nine plates lodg-ed in the pharynx, one caused inunediate
death by lodgiug above the epiglottis and elosn ï nohr e
mained in the pharynx four and one-haîf rnonthis and -mas rernoved
post-inortern, the patient dying of bronchitis. Five -were re'inoved
through the rnouth, by the fiuu,ýer or forceps, after reîuainingy in
the pharynx varying periods of from a, few hours to five months.
The plate that reinained in for five unonthsis a rubber piece
carrvyiig five teeth, swallowed during sleep. The patient had
couuplincid of sore throat, but neyer suspected having swa llowed
the plate. The other twvo were reinoved by p)harýYngotorny and
recoveredl. A peculiar resuit of one of these operations -%vas the
cha-nging of the patient's voice froin tenor to bass, snpposedly on
account of the vocal corcis being thickened afterward.

0f the twenty-seven plates 6f the series thiat becarne lodged,
ini tli e.sopbiagus, two causeci ulceration of the aorta and death.
one Nvas pushed down the esophaguis nearly to the stomrach. anC(
rernained there three unths, w~hen death. interv'ened. Three
were pushed into flue stouuach and passed through the bowcls. On-~
rern-ained in the esophagrus nineteen days, Nva-s phe.into flic
stounach, and Nvas von3ited nirîety-seven days later, rna.king a tot&!
of one hundred and sixteen. days in the body. Five others were
cither voinited or cougrhed up, one of the p.,tien. dyinu eighit
days later as a result of iflammation. Another renuained in thle
es0phagus -flfteen nuonths and the patient, w-ho had sw:;allowvecl it
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dnring a fit, neyer suspected it to bo the cause of a Sore throat
during ail these inoitths. This plate w'as coughed up. Ten of
this group wvere fished out via the rnowcth, having remained in froin
a few hours to three. and ono-haif months. Thrcc were removed
by operation of esophagotomy, and ail three patients recovered.

0f the two in the -trachea, one caused death in a short tine,
the other -%vas rernoveci by operation',iic an te patient recovered.
Thne one rnentioned as having- lodge(Id in the stomach wvas fishied
out with ant esopliageal coin catcher. One plate carrying two
teeth was swailowed, and. the patient died a week lator. The plate
could not be foind post-mortem. Tee'cetnfaaiisoto
the forty-nine cases, as follows: Four caused ul1ceration throughi
wall of esophagus into aorta, pericardium, or limng. One died of
bronchitis, one on account of closure of the glottis, one lodgred in
the trachea, causing apyione mras found lo'« in the esophagus,
post-rnortern, death having occurred in three inonths; one died
of inflammation after having vomited the plate, and one died a
wveekz af ter swa-ýllowingY a plate, but it èould not be found post-
inm ortern. Thirty'-nine patients recovered; of thlese. cases, tNNQlve
plates passed throughi the entire diestive tract, fifteen '«ere
fished out through the miouth, six were vomited or coughed uLp,
and six '«ere rernûoved by operations through the neck,.-Arthu-tr
D. Blaek Torthivest crn Dental Journial B. 1-. A.

A CASE 0F HEREDITARY SYPHILIS 0F *141 MOUTH.

Tiur. author reports the case of a w'ornan, aged thirty, who con-
sulted hirn regarding a n acute pain localized upon ail of the
upper incisors. The patient informied Dr. James that prcvious
to the onset of tlue pain she had received a blowv upon the upper
ja-w. Consequently, it wvas natuiral to l)resuinie, as did Pr. James,
thiat flhe pain «as the rcsult, of this traumatism. The gunhs '«ere
'leeply inilaied and the upper right central incisor protruded
slightly frorn the alveolus. An inicision '«as made iii the gumii
over thlis incisor and was follow'ed býy the diseharge of a small11
amiount of purulent inatter. The area '«as ex1)lored through the
oipenincg thus made, '«lien it '«as found that the liard tissue of

h1 a aw '«as the seat of inflainmnatory phenoiena. The lancingr
Ilind reinoval of the pus did not resuit ini auy improvement what-
r*Verl, but on the conitrarv, shor.tly after the intervention, the pain
1-ecamie. alniost unhearable. The inaxilla necrosed, and as a con-
seqluence of this theic uthor found it necessary to extract three od
ïhe iupper incisors. Several sequestra '«ere removed, but stili
conditions reimined in statu quo. By this tiinie the auiit-Ior
bcegan to suset tat the cycle of disturbances wvas due to syplis
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anîd upon close qiiestioning the mother and the obstetrician wvho
hiad been in attendance at the child's birthi, found tha't dulring the
period of gestation she lad suffered several tiùies froim grave
syphilitic manifeýtatioiis. In accordance with this ahnost posi-
tive diagnosis a specifie, treatment 'was instituted, andl it -%Vas flot
long before the patient recovered entirely.-Dr. Mt. Jamwes,
inifliienti,.l.-Deiitscie ilf-o?-a(sclbiif t fiir Zahnileillclcttnde, March,
1U903.___________ .J..

PAPILLOMATA OF THE TONGUE.

TIE aUthor reports the case of a young girl, aged. fourteen, who
presented upon the dorsiun of the tongune a, strawberry-shaped
:tunior, flattened on the upper part and adhering to the tongue by
a pedicle.

Tlie tumor developed rapidly, hiaving, acquired that compara-
til lage siz inside of four -%veekzs after its first appearance.
A, dgosis of epitheliom-a could not be established for the reason

that this variety of trunor neyer develops uaponl the median. lne of
the tongue, and, fiirtheriore, because sudcl objective symptoins
ais papillary swellings around the pedicle and indurated inucous
membrane -%î,thi w~hite leucoplakzia, spots were entirely absent, and
the tumor itself was neither friable nor did. it have amy tendency
toivard bleeding. It mvas iot a syphilitie condylomla, as tumors
of this variety neyer develop. singly, anîd their appearance is
alw'aYs acco'npanieil by a fissured condition of the tongue, Xflucous

plaques, aid -without flhe silverýy appearance of the- tunior under
-consideration. The probahility of tle tuimor beiuîg of a tuber-
Iculous nature was also entir'ely eliiniated, as these usuaWly
develop upon an ulcerated base.

Blaving excluded the nîaliguauît tuiors, the next step in the
diagnostic study consisted lu ascertaining t(, whidh variety of
the benign group the tumor could belong. t %vas not; a cyst, a
lipomna, or a fibromna, tumnors vid evolute under tIe niucous
memnbra-ne, but -mnquestionably a papillomia. In this conmection
the -%vriter cails attention to tIe uecessity of classifyingt papillornas
mot under the group of benigui tumors, but under that of the
maligliant varety, as thiey not; infrequcntly becomie eventually
transfornîed iinto sarcoias and epithelionu as. The renioval of
a papilloma shouild inmply sometbiug more thian the ligatimg of the
-pedicle. The tissues at the base of the pedicle should ke cut out,
including; part of the underlying inusetlar' tissue, and tIec wound
shouild be closed by ineans of sutures. Sucli operations mnay bc-
performied' under cocaine minesthesia.-Prof. Bergter, of the
Ropital Necker, Revue TA-mesti-icUe iSisse d'Ontologie,, Uovei-
Iber lst, 1905. EI. il. A.
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Editoialéis.
PATENT MEDICINES AND THE CANADIAN INLAND

REVENUE DEPARTMENT.

Tir î ndian lrand Revenue Depai'tnient issuecd Fe-bruary 27tà,
jqcýa «bulletin contaiingjç the resuits of analyses of patent maedi-

eiiics îind heaidaiche powders. A matter of public interest is the
report i the bùilletiiu on the alcoliolie content of patent medicines,
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whichi have been aud -are extensively ýadvertised1 in thi ewspapers
and mnaga,ýzines of Canadla. Thie analyses and the rep)ort thereon
by the chief analyst at Ottawa arc probaL y the tirst steps takden
before sucli patent inedici-nes are placed under the ban ci the L'an-
adian la-%v. This would mnean, that patent mnedicines, containing
excessive amnounts of alcohol, would be classcd as alcoholics, and
their wholesale and retail vendors required to pay special taxes
thereon. The f ollowming patent medicines are rmcntioneà ini this
bulletin as conitaiinig so srnall an amnount, if any, of effective
drugrs or medicines, and so large an amount of alcohiol, that their
use as intoxicants is not uncommion: .At.wýoo(d's La Grippe Specific,
Cuban Gingeric, De Witt's Stomacli Bitters, Dr. Bouvier's Buclm
Gin, Rockzandy Cougli Cure, Duffy's Malt Whiskcy, Gilbcrt's
riejuvenatingo Iron and Herb Juice, lL-stetter's Stomacli B3itters,
Kmdros, Peruna, Dr. Fowler's Meat and Malt. The only one
of, these preparations largely sold in Canada is Peruna.

In aui edit.orial publislied in the January issue of Tite Southierm
Calîfornia Practiioner, p. 33, it is stated that: " On November

2,1905, the Cornmissioner of Internal Revenue, U.S., acting
ulâder thc ruhîng of Septemiber 1-9, 1905, thiat certain patent
medicines contaiuingy excessive aniouiits of alcohiol shonld be
classed as a]col]olics and their whvolesale and retail vendors rc-
quircd to pay special taxes thereon, declared, thalt the Departmentu
hmad carefnlly analyzed a nuînber of sucli patent inediciues amil
had placed under the baui of the la:w the followýing." flere followvs
a list of patent medicines precisely similar to that one reported
ini the Canadian bulletin to whviceh we have just referrcd.

rt also appears that the ordcr of the 'United States Intern:il
Revenue Department wvent into effect against the 1nanufacýiire s
of these remedies on January 1, 1906, and will go into fet
agrainst retail merchants of the samne on .April 1, 1906, these tiiie
extensions having, been granted to allow those who purchiased he
remedies in quantities and in good faith to dispose of themn. WVc
are, therefore, quite, justified in thinking that the Inland
Revenue Pepartment of Canada will imitate th*e action t 'ken 1 y
the Internai Revenue Deparûment of tine UntdStates in regaî:d
'to the above-mentioned patent ae.dicines.

We do not thinc, however, that the manufacturers of thcee
patent life-savers will imimediat-e'v go into liquidation. In fact,
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it niay be, thiat they N'ill go on doing business as before-turn-
ing out iiiediciiîal alcohiolics for the benefit of an appreciative
P)ublic. 'And a considerate -white, black and yellow publie in
Canada- -\Nill probably continue to buy these alcoholic preparations
fi'om retailers, at advanced. prices; bitt the Canadian redman will
have to try some other patent inedicine.

Another niatter Tef erred to in this bulletin-eadache pow'ders
-is deserving of note. :Mr. A. iMcGill, assistant to the chief
ana.lyst at Ottawa, in presenting the resuits of the analyses o£
headache powders, says: " If there be any different degTees of
toxicity in the use of these driigs, it rernains for the medical fra-
ternity to pass a verdict upon the inatter. I may say, however,
thiat the habituai use of an-y substance so potent i11 its physiologi-
cal efTects as acet-anilid mnust be attended with danger to, the person

wouses it."
Li reference to the medicinal use of acetanilid, Biffler (" Text-

Book of Materia Medica, Therapeuties and Pharmacolog.y," 190-2)
says tlat, " Acetanilid is contraindicated. in low fevers, at ariy
rate, in .,ýpe9.ted. doses; ini fatty or dilated. heart, blood disorders,
advaniced. tubercular diseatse, and exhaustion from hemorrhagcs."

Its action in neuralgias, particularly wvhen associated with
nîonobromated camphor, is quite favorable. As many practi-
tioners know, the pains of neuritis, lumbago, gastralgia, sciatica,
dysmnenorrhea, and nearl.y everýy kind of headache usually yield,
te its analgyesic effect.

Without eri-'arging here on the thera-peutic applications of
acetanilid, it inaýy be remarked, en passant, that there are several
proprietarýy preparations in the Canadian drugr market -which are
said, by different chemists who ha-ve analyzed them, to be niech-ani-
cal mixtures of acetanilid and one, or more sucli substances as
sodiumu bicarbonate, caffeine, amumoniuim bromide, salicylic acid,
sodium salicylate, etc.

The headache powders analyzed býy Mr. McGill 'are of this
vlass, for hoc reiriarks: " It will be noted that in nîost cases the
depressant effect of acetanilid upon the heart is souffit to be coun-
teracted býy the addition of ca:ffeine, carbonate of sodium, or other
<h'ugy of lilze charac,,tter."

Acetailid administcred in ordinary doses, at proper inter-
vals, and assoeiateil ivith correctives, cannot be declared. to te a
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poison, and its sale in the form. of headachie powders, aithougli
undesirable, will continue. Habituai consumers of that driug
and its congeners, however, do not ýaskz for licadache powders ;
antipyrin, antifebrin and phenacetin are sold to themn by the ounc-e
paecage. These siily people dose themselves, larga mnanu, and
sumletimies the dose is too large. But that is another story. Per-
haps, the coroners nfight say somethîng about it. Jr. Jr. o.

PROPOSED AMI3NDMENT TO THE PRESENT ONTARIO ACT
CONCERNINO STATIONARY ENOINEERS.

firizoi;Gir tlic kindness of Mr. Oharles Mosely, Oliairman of the

Geontral Conmmittce of the Stationary Engineers of Ontario, we
hiave secured a copy of a proposed arndment to the present
Ontario Act concerning stationary engileers, and also a. reprint of
ait editorial on the subjec't from the February, 1900, issue of the
Engineering Journal of Canada. The nuain provisions of the pro-
posed amlendment are:

i. The Lieuit.-Governor-i-Oouneil to appoint a board con-
sisting of a chairnan -and - members for the purpose of exam-
ini-ng applicants, and eraiitiDg certificates, to all persons operat-
ingrstcani boilers of 50 horse-power or over.

2It shil be unlawful for any person to operate any boikir
of 50 horse-power or over unless hie bas a certificate, grantedl tuder
the provisions of this, Act.

:3. It shall be -ilawful for any person to ernploy an engineer
to take charge of a boiler of .50 horse-power or over unless surIh
person holds a certificate under the provisions of the Act, aîýd
any person who shall bc guilty of operating, or any emproye'r
*whio shaîl employ any person to operate, a boiler contrary to t],is
Act, shah .be deemed to bave committed a miisdemneanor aÀld
shiall, upon conviction, be fined not less than - dollars aiid
not more than - dollars for oach. olfence.

4. Every engineer who shahl be in charge of an.y steam plant
comning under the provisions of this Act at the time it cornles
into force or any engineer who has had two years' experience and
whvlo applies before the expiry of one year,' shahl, upon proving
Ilis character and upon paying the prescribed fee, receive a cor-
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tificate for the terni of two years, ýandI sucli certilicate mnust be
renewed fromi timie to timoc as it expires; provided, howrever, the
B3oard shall have power to revokze auy certificate utpon proif of
ineapacity, drungenness, or improper conduet.

5. Any person who feels himse.lf àiggrieved by the decision of
the Board of Exarniners, shall have the righùt (uapon notice boin-
given to that effeet) to appeal to the MIinister of Agrictilturc.

6. Ail candidiates for certificates, exccpt as provided for in
section 4, shail furnishi evidence of their good character, and of
Iiaving at least thiree years' experience, either as assistants in
an enginne roon-i or hoiler room, or as having full charge, and
shall subloit to such. examination, written or oral, as the Beard,
înay determine.

From. the statements made in the editorial referred to -above, it
appears that the license law for stationary enagineers in Ontario
is only optional, -%hile in ail the other Provinces of Canada a
comnpulsory license law, i. sonie cases civic, in other cases pro-
vincial in character, is iii force.

There is no good, reason why an ainench-nent to the present
Act, to makze the stationary eilgineers' license compulsory in
Ontario, shiould not be made law. No drunken or incapable man
should be tolerated in sucb a responsible position for any reason.
There are ecugineers whio are capable employees and sober men,
thougli they are not as fluent of speech or as ready -%Yith
the pen as some of their compeers. No injustice wouid be done,
thein under the amendeci Act, as they would bk protected under
the termns of Section 4 of that Act.

For those engineers -who are ambitious to exceli, wvho look for
higli pay, examination is the truc test of efficiency. It is the
i-neans employed to ascertain the capacity of a prospective lawyer
or physician. It must be rememnbered, however, that. engineers
ý;hould not only understand their duties and be able to expiai.
the reasons for their actions to, examiners, bu.t that they.should

* be willingy and able to do their work faithf uiiy and weil. A know-
* Jedge of his duties is not the only desideratuni iii a stationary

~ngieer.A statiouiary engineer, wlio is often his own flreman.
m xust also 1,eep his engine dlean and in good condition if the best
work is to be o out, of it, and if dangerous accidents are to be

* prevented. -J. J.o0.
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ANTI-VACCINATION WINS AT THE TORONTO BOARD 0F
EDUCATION.

0;x March Ist, 1906, the minbers of the Toronto Board of Edu-
cation, -%vho are, oppqoec to compulsory vaccination iii the sehools
of this city, woflf b, y *a practically unanimous vote, Mr. Ievee's
motion to strike, ont the requirement of a vaccination certificate
for admission to the schools béing carricd b.y ax vote of 10 to 0.
31fr. Ievee's argument -was based on two pleas, the individual
liberty of parents and the impropriety "of introducing vile
animal miatter into the systems of elhildrin."

Dr. W. W. Ogden, a physician of Toronto, -who is ilso a mem.-
ber of the Board of Edlucation, spokce against the motion, and gave-
statistics to show the benofits of vaccination. lIfe mnoved to refer
the question to Dr. Sheard, M.1T.O., but this motion wvas lost.

The following quotrti6n from. a letter sent us by Dr. Sheard,
A[arch 3rd, 1906, throws some light on the vaccination situaL.n
in Toronxto at the present, time: " So far as vaccination is con-
cerned, the people of this city appear to prefer running the risk
of the disease aiid subsequent quarantine to being va,,ccinated.
The trouble xvith the whole question is the extremne iinildness o.'L
the discase. If the mortality was 35 per cent., as it used to be
in old. epidernics of smallpox, the public would view the matter
differently; but as it is at present, with the mort«,lîty below one
per cent., they do not think the epidemie worth bothering with."

This being the opinion of the MNedical. 3iealth Officer of
Toronto) it xvould be quite useless for physicians to pelt the anti-
vaccinationists of Toronto with the statistics of severe and deadly
opidemics of smallpox. Truc, they, the anuti-vaccinationists,
would. acknowledge, 450 persons died of smallpox at Glou-
cester (Englanci) in 1895, and 1,600 others -who survived
bore the usual lastingr evidence of the disease on their faces.
True, from. June to December, 1885, 3,175 persons died
of smallpox in Miontreal. Truc, that, though the present
type of smallpox is mild, a virulent form. of smallpox rnay attack
the people of Toronto at any time. Rowever, whatever fate betide,
ânti-vaccinationists would sooner bleed for an age at the shrine of
individual liberty than sleep for a moment in the chains of vac-

cination. Very well, gentlemen, continue to persist in your devo-
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tion to your carefutly-caiculated convictions; but w'ho is going to
pay the piper?' Dr. Sheard tells us that, " The total expenditure,
for mnild smnallpox iu Toronto during the year 1905 wvas $7,02q9.
0f t'his itemn the quarantine cost $3,648 aud the maintenance of
snliallpox patients $3,3812"

Shiould your anti-vaccination seed fail on good gTolnil,
in ten years' time, a considerable, proportion of the popula-
tion of this city ivill be -unvaceinated. An unvaccinated popula-
tion cannot b_- protecteci ag-ainst srnallpox.., by faiffh iun anti-vac-
cination, by quarantine, or by hygienie esesViuntma-

pox wi]l visit Toronto in the future, as it lias in the past, and in
that year, when it does corne, the eost of quarantining smallpox
and treating sm-2llpox patients will cost a good deal mnore than
$7;00,9.

Sbould not a percentage of the cost of arresting so dolorous an
cpidemic, be assessed on anti-vaccinatîonists, andi the u-nvaccinated
srnallpox patients, who -%ill b3 responsible, for it? If anti-vaccina-
tionists and unvaccinated aduits erect themnselves into a hygienie,
cuit, holding opinions on mnedical and heaithi matters, opposed to
the -well-grouuuded convictio-ns of the physicians of the whole
world, sliould tbey not be mnade to back their opinions -with thieir
dollars, and, if not, why not?~T .C

HELLO!1 -IVE ME THE HEAD OFFICE 0F THE BRITISH
IIEDICAL ASSOCIATION.'

Tur, other evening a fewv physicians wEtre discussing the coming
of the British medical men to the meeting lu Toot n uut
Some, one, present struck a truc note in rernarkinge " Lot us play
£air; they have not the tirne nor perhaps sufficient; curiosity over
in the 0OH Country to i-nform tbemselves as to the details of every-
day life in this ' bloomin' Oolony,' se let us tel them straight just
what kind of -weather, etc., to expeet during their visit here."

Acting on .our friend's suggestion, and baving once been a
"bloomin' ]ritisher " comingr alone to this blessecl spot, that now

is horne, sweet home, in its truest sense, in the spiÈit in which this
commnplace. word to the -wise is spoken, let it be accepted by our
esteemed confreres, '-vhom ere long we -ivill have the bionor of
calling " our guests."1
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)Vitli doctors the flrs~t consideration is, of course, bodily coin-
fort. Iii this connection. inay we remarkz that we " shed '> our flan-
nels early in the siîmîmier, place mnosquito netting over our bcds, fly
sereens on oui' windows, wear ligit, clothing, PaDna ba;ts, our
handkzerchiefs graccfully tucked inside our collars to keep them
from rnelting away; palm leaf fans arc often carried, and 11f e is
a, summner morning. -Ierehiance, after a, daty's hieat, a jolly
crackerjack of a thuilderslîowcr may coine up and cool off tlie
atinosphiere, the moeury diroppingr anyw'bere betw%,eeni ton, and
frfteen deg'rees; thon. we slip on our stimner overcoats. lCt our
Britishi friends briing a trouissea-u of cool as well. as warmi habili-
ments and bc p±eepared. The -weather-to-be is alasadvertÀsed
iii the morningc paper,, so nolv;dy taps the barometer in the hall
-in fact, there, are few halls tâhit are adorned with barorneters-

isaves time to readI the "'probs." out of the papers. The quanl-
tities of fruit, vegetables, içes, auJl iced drinks that are constumed
liere, will. be a revelation, to the dietetic, whiose stomach is trained
to lead the simple 11fe. In Toronto, open trolley cars (flot trains)
rulr cverywhere, on and off the traclis, occasiona1Dy; transfer
ti' t, are obtainable, and a person may r'ide -until hie is sleepy
for five cents. Tailly-hos caîl at our best hotels and, give a " see
Toronto " drive, last.ing aboutt two hours, for one dollar. Our
hotel accommodation is, on the whole, good, and ail the coniforts
o-f home (with batb-rooxn) may be had for fromi thiree-fifty to,
five dollars a day, including meals, nothing extra for ice nor grate
fires. The ordinary physician, visiting a, friend's home, who is
unaccompanied by bis valet, rnay be disrnayed when lie flnds the
row of boots, hoe left' outside bis sleeping apartmnent dloor, un1-
brushied in the morning. No Canadian inaid wvill birushirt,
,and few househiolds keep a " buttons." The reason is, Amierican
men wear patent leather shoes, and ail over town sboe-shine
plarlors are situated, where one is coinfortably seated, and -%vhile
ieading a paper " Swipsey " " shines 'ecm biully, sir, for a nickzel."
This, \VO lnow, -%ill. seem. an odd custom to, one to, the ma-nor
born. Our laundries are tear factories, and lucky be, the mnan
-%vho lias, like the tramp, a buttton te, which to sew a new shirt.
But it's good for trade, and so a blessing in disguise.

Augusi't is the month t.h.t our city is ahnost deserted, the
families filling hýotels and cottages at all the summer resorts and
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the seashore, so, unfort;inately, many of our handsomest resi-
dences wvill be closeci andl some of our most deiihtul und hos-
pitable peoplo absent from town. llIowevcr, the country eiub3,
the steamers to, ail points on Lake 0nýario, an d themany " hall-
rate " excursions arranged for by the Entertainnent Committee,'
will fill every minute and no doubt prove very enjoyable to those
accustorned to less sunny skies and landscape, be it ever se beau-

tiful, obscured to view by the fogs for which Jolhn Bull holds
thec patent

Some one may asic, What are the really Oa'nadian physicians
and thieir homes like ? They are as a rule comfortably housel;
they risc early in the bright sunumer mornings, and during icisure
hours ride, golf; row, are ail fond of sports, and enjoy .asy hos-
pitality, ling,(ering'. late in the evenings on the broad piazzas that
constitute thec almost universal parlors during the summer time
in Amerlca. In a -word, flic formula for an ail-round Canadian
is: 0f Scotch, keep ail you can lay your hands or-one drachm;
of Irish wit, laughter and blarncy, an ounce and a, hall ; of Eng-'
lishi stolidlity and conceit, a haîf a dra-chn;, of French, enougli
spice to flavor the mixture and makze the dcvii of a good fellow.
Directions: Shake weli and the mi-xture will kzeep strong and
pure for cver and a day, and

"The eternat. Sàki f rom that Bowl lias pour'd,
Millions of bubbles like us, and ivill pour."

Don't expeet to find the miner details of lite, h-re exactly as
they arc " at home," fricnds. rirequently, inleed, have 'we
Amnericans (for wc have taken the oatli of allegiance ages ago to
this ioveiy Canada of ours) been the source of suppressed mierri-
ment to Britishers wvhile travelling in Europe, but stili more often,
pcrhaps, a good-natured laugli on the part of Americàns is heard
at the expense of some fussy Englishman unaccustomed to our
w-ays and mea-ns. A case in point was told reccntiy, by a doene
newspaper woman, of an occurrence in the dining car of one of

o11l popular railroad lines. As ncarly as memory serves us, we
rcepeat it: An Englishman entered !-éining, car, seated himself,
and, cailing a waiter, gave the foilowing order, in a loud tone> of
voice, "Wý,aitahl, brixig me chops, very wc,,ll donc; coffee, very
black, coffee;. dry toast, vcry dry toast, be sure its very dry and
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very hot, don't ye 1kno-v." The -%vaiter went to the pantry endI of
flie car and said, languiidly, " Chops, toast and coffee," sauntered
backz to his post witbi a grin.' At a ieýarby table an .4merican,
-with laughingr eyes, but grave face, said, "Wýaiter, bring me a

la,, ofwater and be sure its wet, very wet !"
LTntil w'e smile together, adieri. WV. A. Y.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Flagrant Violations of the Post Office Regulations.-
We notice in the Briisb Col'unbia Pliarmaceutical Record
(Dec,. 1905), that flagrant violations of the post office regulations,
by -tusing the mails for the coiiveya- of questionable and illegal
articles i-ita Canada, and also pernicions literature ac1vertising the
saine, are charged against some parties unknown in the United
States. It is also stated in the saine editorial that these, criminal
articles iiiay be readily obtained in proîninent Canadian depart-
miental stores. It appears that, if asked for the article by name,

adruggist mnay seli any of the articles or drtigs w'iùhout note, coin-
ment (,r advice, as long as hie observes the poison regrulations.
Shiould lie, hïowtver, " ,come acquairucd -wit. flhc probable condi-
tion of his customer, Llhe sale b2comes by that k-nowleclge, illegal,
and lie is rendered liable to two years' imprisonmnent. Thc crimi-
iina] law on this subject is ver*y clear, and we print it for the inf or-
ination of our readers: " Chap. 1692, sec. 4S, Oriminal iLa-%v of
Canada.-E veyone wvbo uniaw'vfully supplies or -procures any
poison or other noxious thing, or anly instrument or thing -what-
soover, knowing that the saine is intended to be unhawfully nsed or
emnployed witli intent to pr-ocure thc miscarriage of any womaii,
Iw7teiee .slie is or is izot witli cltild, is guit*y of a misdemeanor and
is hiable to t-'vo ycars' iniprisonmient." It is realiy a serions mat-
ter, that the Caîîadian. mails arc rcgularly used to introduce, froini
the JAniericani side enienagogues, abortifacients and aphrodisiacs.
A remedy for tlîis cvçii may not be easy to find. ifowcver, wve coni-
iiiend the discovcry of thc saine to the serious consideration of tlie
Canadiank pûst office authorities. The officers, of tlie Canadian
Ciustoms, douktless, know of thc cvii complained, of, and could
give thce required information -thec Departiiient of tlic Caian.
Postiastr-C4 eneral.
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Bulletin No. îio (Tîncture of Ginger.)-Ini Bulletin No. 110
"Tincture of Ginger " (Laboratory of the Inlandi Revenue

Departnient), -%e find. some miemorandat regarding the alcoliolie
preparatioeis of gfinger. These preparations appear on the Can-
adiani market under three distinct names, vi. ictr fgnger,

-essence of ginger, -xtract of gincer. The British Pharmac'opeia,
I S9S, defines Tinctura Zingiberis as foliows: Gingrer, in No. 40
pow'der, -9 ounces; a hohol (90 per cent.), a sixfficient quantity.
Mloisten the powder ivith two ~flriid ounc -s of the alcohiol and com-
plete the percolation process. The resulting tincture should
iaeasure one pint. This gives a solution of 1 in 10. 0f 69,

.analyzed, satuples of Tinctiira Zingiberis, the following. report is
given in the bulletin:

Genuine ............ 46 samplcs=74.2 per ce'rt.
Doubtf'ul............. 2 " = 3.2 6
Adulterated ......... 14 = 22._

Total .......... 60. samples.

'j'lie terri " aclulterated" has reference to the alcoholie strength
only. Essence- of ginger is not recogn(-iized býy the British Phar-
macopeia, of 1898. In earlier editions a Tinctura, Zingiberis
T'ortior, ordinailly called essence of ginger, -%as de-fiued as ginger
î'ercolated withi ilcohol, to forni 1 in 59, Thiis strongy solution of
flhe oleo-resin of gg3:could be employed, by dilution with
ilcobiol, to prepare the ordinaýy tincture. 0f 23 analyzed samnples
()f essence of gringer the follow'ing report is given:

Equivaent, in alcohiolic strengtli
to die tiricturo ............. 15 samples=65.22 per cent.

Nearly equivalent to the tincture. i 1 "t = 4.33 t
Not equivailnt te the tinicture..7 Cs =30.45 "

Total ................... 23 samples.

Extract of ginger lias -no o"l%,.iil recognition. It is iusually weak
i ii alcohel. Of 923 analyzect samiples of extract of ging«er the fol-
h'-whig report is gi-ýen:

Equivalent to the tincture ........ 5 samples=21.73 per cent.
Not equivulent to the tiacture. 18 " 78.27

\\hile essence of ginger is quite frequently up to the strengrth of
thie Tintura Zinigiberis (70 per cent, of the samilples reporteci ini
Hlie bulletin mebcincy this standard) the etc of giger is iîsu-
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ail]y v'ery wve-al in alcohol, only 21.73 per cent. of the samnpks
imiportcd reaching the standard of the Tinctura Zinigiberis.

Olive Oil auid Cotton-Seed Oil.-In Canada the terns salad
oil and olive oil are used synonymiously býy rnany people, who wvhen
purchasing-o salaci oil.suppose that they are getting olive oil. In
Bualletin No. 111 (Laboratorýy of the Internai Revenue flepart-
mient, Ottawa) A. MeGili places the respective inerits of the two
oils fairly before the reader. Hie sayl-: " While it is certain that
cotton-seed oil lackçs the peculiar flavor of olive oil, it is probable
dhat, so far as food vaiue goes, it may be littie inferior to that
article. Certain highly refined grades of cotton-seeci oil iay lie
reg(arded as valuable foods, and, as these take the place of olive
o11 in the making of salads, it is perhaps not unnatural that thev
sbould be termed salad ols. It is, however, niuch to be regretteci
that sucli brands of -cotton-seed oil are not sold under some char-
aicteristie, naine> sucli as dotton-seed salad clI, thus making their
frandulent sale impossible. The samples reporteci by the amalyst
are classi-fied, as follows:

Genuine olive oil.................. 66 samiples...
Doubtful. .... ......
Ootton-seed oil sold as salad ou.....24 c
Çotton.1seed oil sold as olive oil.......16 49

Total ...................... 108 saxnples.

The otto-sed ouindutrybelongs to the southern states of the
nei hboring republic. 0f late years a large part of this oul lias
found a mnarket as a food. It cau be refinedl so as to imitate, olive
oil, or inixed -with a beef stearine s0 as to i-nitate lard, with profits
froni -95 to 100 pcr cent. grreater. Cotton-seed oil, oleuin gossgýPii
ee]nnis, is iucli used in pharxnacy. As a comestible, however,
olive ol, owing to its old-time reputation and its -well-proved
mrerits, holds a higher place iii popular esteem than its .American
rival. Cotton-sced oil, properly labeled, should be sold on its own
imeritsq, and no. effort, to siînulate the label of a mnufacturer of
olive oil should be periuitted.

Lunatic and Idiot Asylums of Ontario.-We extract. a few
itemns of interest from the Thiirtv-Ecigltl report of the Inspector
of Public Chiarities and Prisonis, -apon the ILinatic and Idiot
Asçyluns of Ontario. At the close. of the year ending 3Oth Sept.,
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1905, 5,092 insane persons were confine4d in the Provincial
Aýsylums for the Insane, w%ýhich are situateci at Toronto, London,
Kingston, Hiamilton, Iâimico, Blrockville, Cobourg, and Penetan-
guishene; 24 were confined in the flomewoocl Retreat, Guelph, a
l)Iivate institution; there were 33 insane convicts in Xingston
Penitentiary; 21 insane andi idiotie persons in the common gaols;
7492 in the Asyliim foir Idiots at Orillia; there wvere 95 applica-
tions on band for admission to some one of the insane asyhiuns;
206 applications on band for admission to the Orillia Asylum for
Idiots. So that the total nuinber of insane and idiotie persons,
known to the Department, 3Oth Septemiber, 1905, was 6,21.3.

* Duringr the year endi-ng 3Oth Septemnber, 1905, 6,7111 patients
würe on the asylnim registers and actually under treatinent. The

* resuit for thec year are tabulated as follows:

Discharged ourcd .................. 315=4.69 per cent.
Discharged imxproved................ 84 =1.25 C"
Discharged unimproved ............. 45 = .67 &&
Es*tped.......... ............... 18
Pied ........................... 343=5.11 "

Transferred froin one asy]uni toanother- 72
iReinaiiiing in asyluins 30th Sept., 1905. 5844

Total ....................... 67.11

Tuberculosis caused 43 deathis; senile decay, 37 ; epilepsy, -29;
(exhaustion of mania, 22; phthisis, -90. If the -90 deaths aseribed
to plithisis are added to the 43 deaths ascribed to tuberculosis,
the total inortality froin. that cause, viz., 63, is býy far the greatest
factor in the nîortality of the insane for the past yvear. 0f 5,834
pa:tients in residence, 3Oth. Septeînber, 1D-05, 5,038, viz., 86.35
per cent., of the whole biave been in residence for periods of from
one Io twveiy years and upva.rds; 1,030 have, becn ir. residence
frni ten to fifteen years; 043 for twventy yea-s and iupwards; 538
froin -fifteen to twient-y years. Table --\o. 1-2, whicli shows the
rades, callings and occupations of the -99,331 patients admitted

i t be alus since their installation, reveals that housekeepers
]iead the Eist witli 5-,434 cases; laborers followý\ with 4,080;
Farlners, 4,36OS; domestie, servants of ail kinds, 3,7-25. The next
large niunbers are: Uitknio-wn or other einployment, 2,96-9; no
uceupation, 1,4671. The extraordinzry difference is apparent when
it is noted that the next two classes are, wives, with 650 cases, and.
earpenters, with 471. '40 lawyers appear on. this list ana 65
physicians.
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The Thirty-3ixth Annual Report of the Inspector of Prisons
and Public Charities (upon the Hospitals and Charities, etc.>
of the Province of Ontario, being for the Year ending 30th
September, 190,5.-lt is not possible in an editorial note to do
more thian to mention solue of the interesting and. imiportant mat-
ters deaIt -%vitli ini the iiwtroduictory t') the report on hospitals and
ch-arities, etc. We Lope, bowever, that manmy of our readers will
askz the Inspector, Dr. R. W. Bruce Smith, for this report, as -the
physicians of this Province oiight to, be in a position to jndge for
theinselves of the work donc and the advances contemplatecI in

hhospitals, refuges and orphanages oý Ontario. A.nonag the
inatters cliscnssed in the introdiuctory are: Tenewv hospital at
Toronto; the ed-ucattional fuinction of an hospital; traiuing sehool
for nurses; consiu-ptives in hospitals; education in regard to
Cc.nlsmllnptives; registration of private hospitals; the care of
feeble-mirided women; co-Lnty lio-tses of refugre; the undesirable
immigrant class; orphanages. The 60 hospitals of Ontario had,
as the report shows, a successful and progressive year:

Nuiber of patients in the hospitals October lst, 1904 2,491
Nnbrof pjatients adniitted dinringr the ycaIr..........34,351

Eirthis in liospitals dIuring, the year ................... 1,483

Total under treatiiient during the year ........-... 38,325

The above figures do not iliclude persons receiving treatment anid
mnedicine as extern pptients. The fo1lowving uiseful statistie is
also extracted froin the. report.:

NL\umbier of deathis iii Ontario hospital during, the year. 2,103
Percentage of deaths to iiumiber under tru-atinent ... 5.49
Total riumber of days' stay iu the hospitals ............ 79%,423
Provincial grant to hospitals ...................... $1.10,000.00
Aimount received froin ail sources................... 787,871 28
Subscriptior -, donations, etc ..................... 147,831.67
Tot-il expenditure for hospitals, (inicludig capital

account).................................. 1,226,482.86
A.verago cost of ecdi patient per dieni................. 1.13
Percentage of provincial gravt to totzil maintenance

expenditure ............................... .1

The .Seventy-Fourth Annual Meeting of the British Medical
Association at Toronto, Canada, August 21st to 25th, 1906.-
A Toronto medical correspondent of the Britis& 3fledica-1 Journal
contributes a fine article, -%NhieIi appeaiýs, in parts, i. two suicces-
sirýe issuies of that journal, viz., Fcb. 3rd aad 1Oth, :L906. Tlie
correspondent writes entertainingly of the early history of Toronto
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ttnd its great expansion in recent years, mentions witi praise its
liospitals, asylums andi orphanages, and likewise alludes to its
exhibition and the çity parks. Descriptions, accomlpanicci witk

illustrations, are given of notable structures, sucli as the University
of Toronto, the M1edical Buildings of 'the University of Toronto,
die 3egislative Building, Quieen's Park, and the Municipal ]3uild-
ig, Queen Street West. M1ention, is also made of important

buildings, viz., Osgoode Hall, (Law Courts), Massey Music
Hall, St. Michael's Cathiedral (Oatholic), St. James' Ca-,thedral
(Aniglican), Mfetropolitan Methodist Churcli, St. Andrew's Ohuirch
(Fresbyterian), aud others. To intendiag tra-\vellers information
is given as to the trans-Atlantic trip, the best means of reaching
Toronto, by bnat or rail, the transcontinental tour, raiway rates>
hlotels, etc. J. J. 0.

PERSONALS.

Dn. ALLm -B TrINs and, M.,rs. Baines recently returned after
spendingr a, few iveeks in Tamaica.

Duzs. H. B. ANERSON, Chas. H. H-odgetts, J. T. Clarke, sand
-Tas. ML'l.icCalluiu are tendered congratulations upon the recent
grift to ecd of a son and hein.

Dn. and Mrs. W. H. B. Aikzins, Dr. and Mrs. Hlenxy Oldnight,
and Dr. Alex. Mc]Phedran have left Toronto to attend the Inter-
niational M edical Congress at Madrid, Spain.
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[7Obtuary I
DEATH 0F DR. MATTI-EW WALLACE.

MAct3im, 1906, Dr. Matthew WTallace, aw~ell-kinown and highly
esteemed physician of Toronto, died at his residence, corner of
Queen and George Streets, after an illness of over seven inonths.
Last September he, imderwent au operation, for the removal of an
abdominal tumor; but, as thcý disease proved to, be malignant, the
reinoval of the tumor was not atternpted. Dr. Wallace graduated
as M.B. from the University of Toronto in iSS0, M.D.O.M. *Uni-
versity Victoria Collegye, Cobourg, 1880, andl beci me a memb r of
the Collegre of Physicians'and Surgeons, Ontario, 1880. Hie prac-
tised alw-ays in Toronto. The deceased was auw earnest worker in
connection with. St. Micbael's Hiospital. In religioii he wvas a
Catholie. ]3eing of a very charitable disposition, lie -%as mnuch
beloved by bis patients, many of whom belonged to the poorer
classes.

Deceased leaves a, widlow, one girl anid four boys, the eldest
eld being only thirteen years of age.

The fune-ral, -which wshelci Mardi 6tb, 1906, from. the f arniy
residence to St. Paul's Catholie Churclh, and thence to Mint
Hope Cemetery, -was largely attended.
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THE POSITION 0F TORONTO ON THE QUESTION 0F

VACCINATION.

ToRoNTo, MAROHI 13T.U, 1906.
To the Edilor of Tuy 0AXADIAN JOURNAL OF MEDICINE AND SU1RaEZY :

Dear 1fr. 17ditor,-The Board of Education of the Oity of
'Toronto, by its recent action in decidiing to abolish the rule coin-
pelling evidence of successful vaccination before children can be
admitted to sehool, bas occasioned considerable surprise to, those
citizens w-ho look to the Sehool Board to, support and leadl in al
matters of an ed.ucational chiaracter. Their attitude in this mat-
ter is the more open to criticisin because tbey (rive as their only
reasoni that a petition signed. by over one thowsand -people made
such a request. Many of these wvere doubtless individualq wliho
were not in the slightest degree capable of forming any conclu-
sions regarding vaccination, pro or con, and the anti-vaccination-
ists are c1aiming no small degree of creclit for convertingr people
to their pet fad in consequence of tho School J3oard's action.

Every medical inan knows that for ye-trs past thiere has been
an orgauized body, known as the Anti-Vaccination ILeague, whose

* business has been that of preparin.g literature and pamphleteerin)g
against vaccination. These publications aboun& in alarming,
untruthful statements, adroîtly prepared for the ignorant and iii-
informed; and framned -with the express purpose of sappingr the
res,-uits of evidence and faith in well establislhed, tried, and proven
xnethods. Such statements are often of thle wildest éharacter;

* for instance, when the claim is made that such diseases as zancer,
consumption, chronic, skin diseases, blood poisoning, a-ad gangrene
are common occurrences, aucd distinctl-y traoeable to vaccination.

They subinit evidence lon g since refuted by the Royal Oom-
mission on Vaccination, and re-print it with ail the force and

rei2raionof staiise& act knwing that it has been disproved.
The statement contained on page 239 in thieir pamphlet, CC Vac-
cin--tion a Delusion," publishied by the Auti-Vaccinatiou League.
ia a f air example. Tt, is there stated:

t "Several other cases were detected at Sheffleld, and -were
* addiiced by Mr. ,A. Wheeler in his evidence before the Commis-

Bion (6th IReport, p. 70) ; and rnany others are to be found
tbroughout tle Anti-Vaccination periodicals. But the diffilty
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of tracing sucl i is-statements is very great, as the auithorities
ahinost always refuse to give inforimation as to the cases referred
to wbien partieular deaths fromn smallpox are recorded as 'unvac-
cmiated> Why this effort at secrecy in sucli a matter if there is
rLothin,, to bide ?"

The faets regardingc ail these details are filly set forth in the
report of Dr. F. MT, Barry, of Sheffield, who wvas appointed by
thie Local Goveruiment Boarci to conduct an exhaustive invest;igaî-
tion into the wlhole matter, and wbviceh report stands forth a monu-
mental testimiony to the value of vaccination. The report was
f urther submitted to Sir George Buchanan, for criticism and
analysis, who reports thereon as follows:

"First, of the children under texi years of age livingo in Shef-
field during 1887-88 under the cominon conditions of infection
in the 'whole borougli," per thousand of the ninber of children
iii ecd ciass:

The attack-rate of the vaccinated was ............. 5
The attack-rate of the unvaccinated ivas............. 101
The death.rate of the vaccinated ivas .... ......... 0.09
The death-rate of the unvaccinated was ........... 44

"Under the general circumistances of the Sheffield epidemic,
therefore, the vaccinated children had, as coinpared with the un-
vaccinated. children living in the town, a twenty-fold immunity
from attack býy smallpox."

DeEpite ail the doubits -whicb Dr. Alfred Russell Wallace bas
tried. to throw into the minds of the people in Sheffield, let lis read
w-bat; Dr. Tohn Robertson, Health Officer of tbe City of Sheffield,
bas to say upon tie matter in bis publisbed report for 1903, page
26 :

VACOINATIRX RD -S-MALLPOX.

"It is desirable when dealing withi this subject to caîl atteui-
tion to the fact thiat ail our trouble and anxiey shoutld, not; have
been necessary had efficicnt protectioni been obtained by vaeei *r a-
ti-on. Those w-ho neglcct to keep thomselves in a condition f
irn)munit..y from smallp,ýx cause great and needless expense a i
anLxiety to the large population w-ho are properly protected. If
every person kcept bimself in the condition which. the nurses at
the hospital, and the Hecalth DQpartment staff must do there wo',id
be no smaillpox-no bospital and otber expenses. In this resp -ct
attention bas been rccently drawn to, the custom in Germauiiy Qf
nursing cases of imported smallpox in a general hospital, whore
ail the patients arc so w-cil protccted by vaccination that special
hospitals are unnecessarýy."

Suci statementý. as the above, sbowing the resuits ten ye.grs
aftcrwatrds, and the report of Dr. Barry, a',nd Si- George

I
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lBuchananl'il's masterly analysis, couki have no wrcight with the
School Board when compared -%vith the graphie and melodramatie
,ýppea1 as set forth in the following termns front the Self-Protect-
:ilg Pamphlet of Alfred Russell Wallace, publishied and dis-
tributed under the auspices of the ]League, when lie states in tho
lireface and opcning chapters, " I appeal from. the medical, and
officiali pologists of vaccination to the intelligence and common
ýMnse Of iny fellow-counitrymien," anci lie frh'thproceeds to.
alfpeal in this opening stanza:

"To-day in ail its dimpked 1)loo11,
Tho irosy darling crowvs wit.hi gleo;

To-inorrow in a darkexied rooim
A palIid, waihnlg intant Bee,

WIioso every vein frorn head to heel,
Feriiieiits with poison fron-t iny steel."

el. if. R,?tt.

Af ter this what is there lef t to say Such. an array of facts
aiid irrefutable arguments appear to have been quite convincing
enougli to settUe the question for tlie Board of Education of the
City of Toronto.

For my oivni part I wish, however, to place on record the fact
that I have been steadily and persistently vaccinating the publie
i the City of Toronto for thirteen years; tIhat a very conserva-

tive estimate would be 3,000 vaccinations per annum, whicli
wýould constitute a grand total of -upwards of 39,000 vaccina-
tionis, donc directly under the supervision -and authority of the
-lealthi Department of this city; thiat if sucli glaring maladies>

ordlinarily or even exceptionally, occurred as the anti-vaccina-
tionists seek to, makze out, I mu'st have liad a very large number
of such cases brouglit to mny notice. Instead, however, beyond
a few moderately sore arms, readily getting well with a few days'
simple common-sense care, I am not waethat a single case of
pi rmanent disability or disease has ever oceurred, and I chai-
le.îge ail the anti-vaccinationists in the country to prove the con-
trary. Further than this I would say, that I have had many
nuirses and employees who have been vaccingted and re-vaccinated
by me, wlio have lived amongst smallpox, and who haive enjoycd
pneý'fect; health, free £rom disease of a-ny character.

Within the last five years there have been iii Toronto 135
caý es of smallpox, with 9,2 new introductions. Only last month
a y oting lady affected with smallpox travelled up and clown on
thl Street cars of thîs c:ity -vhile sufferingr from the disease. As
the spots were becoming very angry she concluded that she would

tav-a car to- consult lier physician, who, upoD seeing lier, notified
iiic thait lie suspected the disease to be smallpox, and as a resuit
th( girl is now under my care.

Shortly 'before Christmas>. 1905, the western portion oi this
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citY W-as cOnsiderably agitated because a young mnan at the
Jameson' AVenu6 Collegiate Institute had attended there wvhilst
sliffering froin smallpox, and had passed through ail the stage
of the disease, and at the saine turne rningling with the plipils of
the instittution. without interference. It wvas feared a serions out-
break could not possibly be averted, yet the disease did flot spread
to anýy extent.

Thiese are two instances which I dlaim fairly welI illustrate
that for sonie reason or other the people of the City of Toronto
are flot to any great degrcee at present viilnerable to the infection
of srnallf ox. I dlaim the reason is to be found in the thirteen
ycars of quiet, persistent vac(;ination. that; has been condiucted by
the llealthi Pepartinent and physicians of this eîty. 1 dlaim the
ci tizens of Toronto are those of this Province at present best pro-
tected býy vaccination, and I jiistify that clain by the statistics
cornpiled froin the reports of the varions portions of the Province
by the Provincial Board of Eealth. In the year 1905, just con-
-cluded, 56 cases of sinalipox occurred, and wçere treated in the
:Sialipox Hlospital of this city. Among these cases only two were
vaccinated. The statistics fcr the City of Montreal show that in
190-9 there were 361 patients cared for and treated in the Sinall-
pox Hospital. 0f these 32-9 had neyer been. vaccinated, and of
flie rest only three showed any vaccination marks.

Iii the recent outbreak in the -western portion of this city a
nursing, child was found to bc sutTerincg frorn a moderately severe
-smallpox eruption, on account of which it became necessary to
remnove the infant with its mother to the Sinalipox Hospital. 1
strongly advised this unaffected lady to be vaccinated. She
dernnrred sliglhtly, as she had bee-n frightened býy the anti-vaccinat-
tion paiphileteers, but consented to my vaccinating hier, -%hiclî
1 did on two different occasions, wit'i the resut thiat she niirsed
be.r child and lived amongst smallpox patieints for five wee1-s
w'itlioit contracting the disease. On the same street I remiovü&
another child suffering from the sanie disease. Siubseqiiently.,
in the homse, the mothier of the nursing infant showed eviJeniûe
of the smallpox. This lady had not been 1'ecently vaccinate 1.
I urged the immediate vac ination of ber nursing babe, and the
removal of mother and child to the Smallpox Hfospital, which wus
,done, and although the vaccinated nursing chuild nurserl froin i's
inother t.hrougbouit the dlisease, mith the exception of a couple, of
days whieni the fever wvas at its hieight, and lived in the Smallpox
ITospital with smallpox patients, for five wveeks, tili the motlbeý
was conva,,lescent, it showed not the slightest degrree of ili-heait h,
and to-day is a ruddy, chubby, rosy monument to the protectinig
influence of vaccination.

Professor Osier, in speaking of the disease, says: Perhiaps
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the most reniarkable instance iii modern times of the rapid exten-
sion of smnallpox occurrcd ini MontreaI ini 1885. For some years,
previous vaccination hiad been neglected in the city, as many of
the rirencli-Caiiadians are opposed to it, consequently a large
tinprotectcd population grrew% up in the, city. On Febmuary 28th,
1S85, a Pullman car conductor, who hiad travelled £rom Chicago,
\vbere the disease bad been slightly prevalent, wvas acbnitted into
the Iotel-Dieu, the civie, smnallpox hospital being at that timo
elosed. Isolation was not carried out, and on the lst oif April
a servant in the hospital died of smallpox. Following ber decease,
with a negligence absolutely crimi-nal, the authorities of theo
liospital disinisseci ail patients flot showving any symptoms of thuý
disease. The disease spread like fire in dry grass, and within
nine monthis there died in the city, of smallpox, 3,164 poisons."

The trade and coiinerce of I4ontreal wvas ruined for a decade,
and the city w'as ostracized, because of the neglect of the protec-
l ion whviceh vaccination a1forded.

I challenge the -wbole brood of anti-vaccinationists, either in
the City of Toronto, or in any centre of the world, to submit the
evidence of any man of respectable standing or of scientifle
attainnients, whose personal experience and Inowledge is con-
trary to mi-ne. I submit in. this connection the following extract,
given on page 31 of the report of the Public llealth Committee
ç)f the L~ondon County Co-uncil, -and for the City of London,
England, for the year :1902,:

"c (d) Ve'.cinationl or re-vacination of persons exposed to
Srna.lllpo-x infection. The acciumulation of a large numb.-r of un-
Vaccinated chidren in London rendered of especial importance
tilring the recent epideînic the promptitude -%vitth which vacecina-
tion -was offered to the iumates of invaided bouses and the ivilling-
ness of tbe inmiates to accept the services of the vaccinator. The
r-eports of a few of the medica!, officers of health tell of the actual
rcsults obtained under the ci-rcunistances wvhich e.xisted. Thus
Dr. Davies gives account of 1,673 persons Inown to have been
\'posf3d to infectioni of sinallpox in Woolwich. 0f these, 1,1711

veevccntd*wti tredys of exposure to infection, or
l-ad been vacciuated the previous ten yea,-s, and only one of these
I'orsons contracted smallpox; 42,0 'contacts> refnsed vaccina-

t on or -%ere otberwise nprotected hy vaccination iu the ten
*ars before or witbin tbree days after exposure to, infection, and
-j~ of these persons contracted smallpox; eigbt contacts had neyer

INen vaccinated before exposure to infection andl not vaccina.ted
vithin. tliree. days of exposure, and -of these two were attackc-d."

T further snbmit the statement of Henry D. Littiejohu, M.D.,
* NredicaI Officer of Reatlth of the Oit-y of Edinburgb, who in c9eal-
*ingc with the sm-allpox epidemie of that city of the yeair 1901, says,
* page 0'
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" Snch, iny Lord, lias been the conduct pursued by your Mcdi-
cal Officer of llealthl wvitli regard te the existing epidemic, but I
-cannot close this short statenwent without impressing iipon your
Lordship and Council that thiis and other large towns wvill be
subject froin t.iine to tiine to invasions of smuallpox, xrnless the
*ernpulsor'y p1revisions of a Vaccination Act be extended te
Scotland.

" if the poor do not look after their owTn interests wvith regard
te sucli a disease, ultiniately they and ail classes of society suifer
1n censequence. It is the duty of the pubiict aealpsil
mneasures for self-protection, and iii the present case the remcdy
is se easy and efficacions thtevery one -who negleets te .-.vail him-
self of it is chaireable with gress carelessness, and mighit justly
be subjected te legal enactments."

Yet, wvhile this testiinony could b-_ multiplied by the volume,
if one liad the time and the patience, the aniti-vacciinationîsts are
circulating among the people of this city the report tliat vacc-ina-
tion is adinitted by even reliable medical. authority to be, ne pro-
tection and a fake; that it is even being perforrned by medical
nien simply for the purpose of increasing their professional
revenues, and is a worn-out, exploded. delusion, mcnaced -with

--dangers.
Th~Ie above gentlemen, whose opinions I have quoted, are the

pid(l offieiais of leading cities, sworn te faithfiflly einploy everv
prop)er nethod and use every effort te proteet the health of the
eninnitiiy of wvhich they are in charge. Are tIhey falsifiers of
the truth or are they net competent te Judge between cause and
eiffect?

The inicïuity is in the fact that a body controlling the fligh
Sehiools and Publie Sehois of our eity, and hairing cliar'ge te tha~t
extent of its educational. interests, sliould show ne better judg-
ment than to thits cast aside ail evidence and authority.

Faithifully yours,
CHARLES SIHEARD, MII).,

Meclical Healthz Officer.
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ONTARIO SOCIETY FOR THE REFORI'IATION 0F
INE.BPIATES.

199 VIoTonLM STREET,
ToJio-NTo., FEB. STIT, 1906.

Vo thc Bdtor of TuE C<AXNJOURINAL OF~ MEDICINE AND) SURO, :

Dear Sr-nbehalf of the Ontario Society for tue Refor-
mation of Inebriates, we desiriý to, notify you that the Society is
niow prepared to undertakie thG ý-are and treatmnent of inebriates>
more particularly) inf thc indigent class. Arrangements have *been
inade for o'ivinn' home treatrnent in suitable cases, and -ivith one
of thc hospitals of Toronto to, receive, foir a period of fromn one to
flhree -%eelzs, sucli cases as require hospital care. A medical officer
1ia!s been appointed to adininister treatinenit; there is a iedical
Cohlsulting Commi ttee, the functions of -which are of am executive
('Ilaractecr, and. a Probation Officer to takze the supervision of
inebriates subsequent to treatment. Dr. A. Mf. -Rosebrughi is the
Medical Officer; Drs. W.Oldrighit, E. J. Barrick and W. Harley
Smith constitute the Oonsulting Committee; whule W. J. K.
Bellamny, Esq., is the Probation Officer.

We gety desire your cordial co-operation in tluis movement,
(frst, in induicingr inebriates to, avail themselves of the advantages
lftered by this Society, and seconffly, iii naintainino' a friendly

iiiterest in sucli cases subsequent to, treatment.
The treatuient extends over a perioci of three weeks; in many

c";lses it miay be conducteci at the home of thie inebriate, -w\,hile in
<'thers, hospital treatmnent may be required, but not necessarily
for the fulli three weeks.

F'or the purpose of Imsbanding the limited resources of the
Society, and a)so wihaview to the encouragement of self-respect
mid ambition on the part of the inebriate, the cost of treatment
i, to be understood as a boan to bc repaid as soon as convenient
after treatment. The cost of home treatment will not exceed,
10.00 in al, whi1e hospital treatment will be from $4.00 to

a wee«k extra.
Tie Probation Officer vill give a hielping- hand subsequent

to treatment, anci will act in the capacity of a friendly Christian
, isitor and adviser, assisting in obtaini ng> employment, etc.; he
X'i]l endeavor to -place the inebriate on a higher plane of life and
1i ývin:iy and also, if possible, in toueli with. the chureli of bis choice.

Yours truly,

G.2ýoRzGr M. WRoNG, Presidenlt.
A. M1. RosICnRuJGlr, Secretary.
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BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION- ABSTRA CT 0F
t1EflORANDUM FOR OFFICERS 0F

SECTIONS.

Jlieetings ()f Sct'-ioûs.-ýThe Sections will ineet on Tuesday,
\Vednesday, Thursday and Friday, Augrust 21st, 22nd, 23rI and
24th, at 9.30 a.m., adjourning at 12.30 p.zn. eachi day.

,Scctional C!omq,7-ittee of Beference.-The President, Vi *e-IPresi-
dent and Secretaries of eachi Section wvil1 forin a Corinmittee of
Reference, and shall exercise the power of inviting, accepting,
decliningy, or postponing any paper, and of arranging the order in
whicli acceptud papers shall be read.

Guests.-Papeirs by guiests w'ill be presented upon invitation.
If the Comittee of Reference desir3., to invite persons to read
papers in the Section who are iiot eligible to become miembers
of the Association, tlieir naines should be subliLited for the
approval of the Council. If it is desircd to èisk any such persowi
to attend the meetings o? the Section and take part in the dis-
cussions a general permission to issue suchi invitations should be
obtained.

AUl pa.pers ,eclZ arc the pr-operty of thte Bitish Méedical
Association, aendi mav not be p)ublishcd7 eliehee ian in the
"British ilicdical Joiernal " without sp)ecial permnission.

DiscussioNS.
Secretaries are rcquested to comnmunicate to the General Secre-

tary a preliîninary statement of the arrangements mnade for the
discussions in the Section to be laid before the Council at the
earliest possible moment. This should consist of a staienient I'i
the subjects, s elected, together withi the naines, if possible, of tlhý
gentlemen -who have undertakzen to open the discussions.

PAPIERS.
The offer of a paper should not be accepted on its tibIe ao'

and save uncler exceptional circuinstances no paper should beý
accepted for reading until it lias been sent to the secretturies.

Secretaries are requested to cominunicate to the General 8Secru -
tary o? the Association, 429 Strand, London, W.C., not later ti'i
June 15th, a coxuplete list o? papers approved and accepted for
reading.

It is suggestef] that the secretaries resident in the United
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Kingdom should collect papers from members th'ere, anid Mie
secretaries iii Canadit should deal with all papers in the Dominion
anid the United States.

Only tities of papers which have been accepted, and which.
nîay be reasonably expect-ed to be read, should bc included in the
programmixe of sectional proccedings.

Offers of papers ough ,lt not to, bc accepted in excess of the
nuznber likely to bo read. Failure to observe this condition leads
to many inconveniences and grives rise, to, complaints of unfair
preferen ce.

REPORT 1N TRE I BITISL MEDICAL, JOIURNAr,.'
A report of the actual pcoceedings of the Section wvili be pub-

lishied in Mhe Bi-itish Mledical Journal, and in any communication
adldressed Co persons who offer papers to be rc'ad in a Section two
things should bc made quite clear:

1. T hat papers read are the property of the British Medical
Association, and cannot be publi.silied e1sewhere than in Mie ]3riti.gh
M edical Joizaucd. without spec-ial permission.

2. That the authors of papers not read have no dlaimi for the
publication of their papers in the Briti'h Médical Jour'nal. Papers
catnnot be tcLkei ms read. If not read they forra no part of the
proceedings of the Section.

Secretaries are requested to co-operate in prepaifl the report
of the proceedings of tlieir Section for publication in the Briiti8/î
Medicat Jomr'n ai wi th the reporter of the British Medlical Journal
appointed to the Section, and to hand to'himi ail niatters for pub-
lication for transmission to the editorý of the Br-itishi illédizal
Jo'inal, 2 Agtar Street, Strand, London, WV.C.

The attention of aathors should be particularly directed to tie
time limiit (sc below), and the text of n)apers subinitted for
publication ini the Briitisht Medicai Journal as part of the report
of thie Section should represent whab is actually read to the
Section.

lIt is inmportant that each author should liai-d the text of his
paper in proper form for publication to one 3f the secretLaries of
the Section itnmediately af ter it is read. It sltould be nmade clear
that neglect to coniply with this request rnay resuit in the omission
of the paper iii question fromn the proce-,ediDgs of the Section sub-
sequently publishied in the Br-itish Méfdical Jourinul.

Tirne Limit.-Thie attention of the Couucil of the Association
bas been called to thie non-obseivance by readers of papers of the
rule as to Mie ie limit, which is as foflows: '"No paper must exceed
f ifteen minutes in reading, and no subsequent speech inust exceed
ten minu-tes." The attention of Presidents and Secretaries of
Sýections is particularly reqmested to this mile.

Honorary Local Secretaries,
Dii. F. M. G. STA uïR, The Medical L-aboratories,
PROFESSOR J.' ,. MACKENZIE, University of Toronto,
Dii. D. J. GIBB WIsIARuT, Toronto, Ont.
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FIFTEENT- INTERNAI IONAL CONGRESS 0F IIEDICINE,
LLSBON, APRIL i9th TO 26th, iço6.

'TJIEr Exccntive Comrnittee of the Fifteenith Initer»-ntionî1l Con-
0,r1ss of ii\edicino bias iade suýre of a considerable numiiber of
aparhwents (roorns with one bed, or, in the grreater numb2,r of

.Cases> rooxus wVithi severi beds) at six, eight and ten francs a bed,
according to, the list. Board is also provided in soma lodgings
at fifteen francs a head. The tickets can be got at tho 1Rocio
Station (on arriving at Lisbon by railroad) for the eighit days
*during -%vhichi the Congress lasts.

Meals cùr. ho easily got at restaurants and hotels in Lisbon,
as well as at the restaurant of the Congress. Lodging:s wvill be
*distributed as the demands for then- corne in. Demands shoul d
be sent in before, Marchi,3ltst to Mr. Manoel [ose da Silva, ?alacio
Foz, Praca dos Restauradores, Lisbonne, who lias charge of this
part of the business.

IRailway fares bave been deflnitely settled wvith French,
'Spanish, and Portuguese railroads, -%hich allow rnembers of the
Congress to, return by a route different from. the one by which
they go, with a reduction of 50 per cent. in the price, on condition
thiat the trip both ways is made by rail.

The Cornmittee of the Congress -v1 ei rnelaeyt
send ont special uniformn cards for the railway companies of the
thiree countries. We have just le-arned that the Italian railwýay'
-companies *w4ll also grant the 50 per cent, reduction.

DISTINGUISlIED IiONORS FOR PROF. MACALLUM, F.R.S.

P.ROF. AuCuiiBALD B3. MAÇALLum, Professor of Physiology at tir
TUniversity of Toronto, has received the higli honor of election.
as a Fellow of the IRoyal Society of London. Th;s is one of the
iniost distinguished scientiflc honors, and wvas conferred on Prof.
î.\facallum. in recognition of lis research 'work in physiology.
There are only two other Fellows of the Royal Society in Canada.

Dr. Macallum was born, in 'Westmiinster township in 1858,
and after being for some time a school teacher, entered the UJni-
versity, graduatitig in Arts in 1880 and Medicine in 1889. Rfe
bias been admitted b-y the Côllege of Physicians and Surgeons,
1ut lias nover practised. From 1L884 to, 1887 lie was a Fellow
of the University. and in the latter year was appointed a lecturer
'in physiology. In 1891 lie became professor in that subject in
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the mnedical faculty, and associate professor in the Arts ficulty a
-vear later. Rie is a rrexuber of tlie University Gouncil. lis re-
search -%vork lins been chiefly in problenis of celi pliysiology and
celi chemistry, and the resuits of bis ivork have appeared in
several scientifie, journals.

in 1885,> 1896 and 1897 Pr. MIacallum -%vas President of the
Gaii-diau Institute. Hie was Chairman of the Toronto Executive
Goirmittee in connection with. the meeting of the -British Asso-
eiation here in 1L897, and was vice-president of the section on
plyjsiology durîug the meetings.

UNDI3RGRADUATES 1-ONOR PROF. MACALLUM.

PnOr-. A. B3. MAO&LLUM, of the MIecical Faculty of Toronto uJni-
versity, who receutly received the distinction of beiug madle a
F'ell-ow% of the IRoyal Society, was presented, on Mardi iOth, with
a beautifully illuminateci acldress by the rudergracluates of the
Medical Coliegeo.

The address expressed greetings aud sincere congratulation
that " years of faithiful labor iu the cause of scientifie. research
hiave at last been rewarded by the highest honor and most sîg-
niificant distinction to which a scientist eau attain. It marks its

'recîpieut as one wvhose consi-stent effort ancd untiring zeai have con-
tributed miaterially to the body of the wor'd's scientifie. ]mow-
ledge.

The-y rejciced, not only as students of a university over which
t.h, distinction cast a 'lustre, but as Canadiaus, -whose name aud
fame had been exalted not a littie thereby.

Btut the greatest consideration that prompted their pleasure
%vas the feelinig of ecdi one that lie hiad a personal friend iu Prof.
M-acillu, -wio had their intcrests at heart, and 'taigit his
.uidoits nrf only devotion to their higi calling, but inculcated
iii tbeni those higi prînciples that tended to the mnaking of meou

1in the developnent of charactir
The hearty and prolonged applause of the students when the
adrsswas hainded to the Professor evidenced the sincerity of

1their congratulations.
Prof. Mac.allum, in r--pl-ying, said hie believed he had thie con-

;ideuce- of the mredical studeuts, and lie valued thint even more
Ighly than the degree .of F.R.S., because it counted muci in bis
*-fforts for the future of the maedical profession and in beating

rIown wha,,t is n.ot sane in -public life and iu professional 11f e.
Peau Reeve and Pr. 3MeReuzie also spokze briefly aund aclded'

Ihieir congratulations.
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DR. F. LEONARD VAUX*,ý TRANSFERRED TO TORONTO.

AMýNONG the recent appointùnents, to the permanent militia force is
that of Dr. F, leconard auof Ottawa, who becomes Major in
the permanent Arniy Medical Corps andi moveci to Toronto a few
weeks ago. le was 'born in Brockville, and is a grandson of
Thos. Vaux, of Oùtawa, one time Accountant of the Elouse of

Commons. EHe is a son of Dr. Harry Vaux, of Toronto. lie was
educated at tha Blrockville Collegiate Institute and Trinity Medi-
etil College. Hie graduated -\vithlibonors iii 1895. 11e wvas fiouse
surgeon at the Toronto General Hiospital in 1895-6, resident sur-
geoni at Mount Sindi Hospital, NTew Yorki, in 18S96-98, and medi-
cal sîiperintendent of St. Lulze's Hospital in 189 S.

Dr. Vaux bias a record of valuable service in )'outh Africa.
life obtaineed bis commission first as lieutenant in t] ie 42nd Regi-
iecnt, was appointed lieutenant in the Army Mec'.ical Coirps i

dTaiuarýy, 1900, and sent to Soutli Africa -wîih the second con-
tingent to be attacbed to th'e royal Army Medical Corps. H1e
served as subaltern in the 19th Brigrade Bearer Company under
Major C. E. 1Nichol, R.A.M.C., fromn February to November,
accoiipaii.)ing General Sir Ian Hamilton to Prtoria,,, Lydenberg,
and Komiatieport. Af ter rcturningr to Ca-ada via London hie was
sent witli the South A.frican Constabulary to South Africa in

Mad,1901. H1e returned 4t-o Canada, September, 1902.
H1e bolds the bonorary rank of captain in the Impérial .Army,

and bias the Queen's medal and three ciasps, and the King's medal
and two clas])s.

Dr. Vaux developeù an early fondness for military life. His
father was medical officer of the 42nd Regimient for sixteen years,
and the present major wben only eigli,;t years old accompanied
hiim to camp.

Major Vaux lias attended twelve camps of instruction, wam
attached to the 1Oth ]Ro.yal Grenadiers i 1895, and holds a ie
class infantry certificate and a ~first-class equitation certificate.
H-e is qualifled by active service for eue ranI: of major i the
Arm-y Medical Corps.

Ris great grandfatbier on bis mother'sside served in 1t837,
and ~ ~ ~ .bi aeni andfatlier in 1866. A great; unîce wvasai

officer in the Ro-yal Navy, and wvas present at manly engaementàs
in thec early Victoria era.

Major Vaux married last year Miss Edith Spauks, of Ottawa,
a lady of beauty and talent, wlio is on bier father's side a Spa-,ris
of Esse-x, a.nd on 'ler motherT's a Stewart of Appin. Slie is a~
cousin of Mrs. Clifford Sifton.
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AUTOMOBILE, THE DOCTOR'S FRIEND

flY DR. GODFREY, 0F IMICO.

FRomr a rather dubious owner of an automobile, I have become
.enthusiastic, and now wonder why any physician who bas work
-on the road should be without one.

Outside of the original price, the machine lias cost nie three
cents per mile. This includes repairs, renewval of the batteries,
gasoline, dope, oil, carbide, etc., in short, everythingr to make it
go, and keep it g'Iing.

To a medical inan it inakes the grind of general. practice a
pleasure. After a forty or fltty mile drive during the day you are
-able to have a quiet di nner and a good cicrar feeling as other men, and
notas a slave. If you have a night cali; well, ail you have to do 13
to walk out to the stable, turn cn your lights (use an acetylene
Pilot), and with hiaîf a turn of the crank you have something, that,
will take you thiere at twventy miles ani hour, and you are back in
hiaîf the time it requires with a horse or -street car.

rThe forbunate part of a inotor for a inedical man in the country
if3 that his horses can 'be turned out to pasture, when to be on the
ronds would he very hard on them;. for what medical man likes to
sec bis horses on at hard dusty road with a July sun hitting them
square on the head, and wvith the certain knowledge that whien hie
reaches his destination they will have to fight the flues. So it is,
especiafly U In the good old summner tiime," the motor bas every
other method of locomotion beaten a mile in more ways than one.

I knowv littie about the merits or demerits of any other
machine than niy own, a Model " C " Ford, but know enough about
it to leave it~ alone except to sec that there is plenty of oil, gasoline,
eleetricity and water iii the proper places, and though I hiad
practically no instrutctions on cither the mechanism or ôpération of
îny car, I have neyer failed to drive home, nor in fact hiad a more
serious problemn to tackle than a dirty spark plug, a macter of but
a few minutes work to change.

It may be that I ktin too enthiusiastic, and that my troubles wvill
-come in a bunch. Well, let them 1 Ail I can say ia that after
rnonths of service I am more than satisfied, and believe no doctor
should be with"i(ut a good reliable motor.

Froui the num ber of machines being sold this season and under
process of cons~truction, it, is àpparent tlîat thiough the automobile
will neyer supersede «"Mý-an's noblest, friend," the horse, yet for
general utility and added, speed 'and convenience, its use bas berome
an imperative necessity.

The comingc International Automobile Show to be heldl in
'Toronto, March 3lst td April 7th, will enable those interested in
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automobiles to compare the latest niakces and prices, as I believe
nearly hialf a million dollars' 'vorth of machines will be exhibited by
mnanufacturers of the United States, England, France and Canada.

ITEIIS OF INTEREST.

Physicians Deslring to Dispose of their Practices wvill secure
byi1 eo y o9fi lo.ing so -%vith a minimaum amount of publicity,

btakillg advantage of the Canadian Medical Exchange, con-ý
ducted lby Dr. H3amill, 75 Yonge Street. Hie lias been conduet-
ing this important department of medical affairs for twelve yçars,
and the great majority of medical sales have passed through bis
hands during that time to the entire satisfaction of vendor ancl
vendee. A partial list of hi3- offers will be fouind among our-
advertising eolumns in eacli issue of this journal, the complexion
of which, of course, changes from month to month.

The Ontario Iledical *Association. -The -Presiden. again
desires to, eal the attention of members of the Ontario Medical
Association to the annual meeting for :[906. As ivas announced
some time. ago the meeting wîll be called at 8 p.m., Mtonday,
August the 2,Oth, the evening preceding the inauguration 'of the.
B3ritish Medical Associations meeting, and -%vil take, the f ormi
of a purely business session. The prestige of the greater meeting
to followv should, not diminish the sense of responsibility of the
members to their local society. Sud1 important business as the
closing of the business of this year and tic intelligent preparation
for a. successful meeting ini 1907 demands a wvide and sympathetic
interest in the welf are of thec Associatioià.

Toronto Hiospital Bill.-The first reading was given on Mardi
lOti to the bill respecting the Toronto General Hlospital, -vvhieli
provides among mînor amendrnents that there be twenty-five
trustees, instead of five, as at present. They shahl be appoiintecl
as followvs, Goverument 8, subscribers 7, University 'a, city tý.
Power is given to expropriate land, -yhile still retaining ail its
present powers. Should the trustees utnder the power of this act
expropriate the block of land south. of College Street, west of
Elizabeth Street, norti of Rayter and Christopher Streets, and
east of University Street and any portion thereof, then those po:-
tioiis of Avenue Street, Avenue Lane, Centre and Christopher
Streets, lying within said himits shaîl bce losed and the fee therein
shial be vested in the trustees.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

Mlovale Kidnoy. A Cause of Insanity, fleadach)e, Neurasthenia,.,
Insomnia, Mental Faîlure, and other Disorders of the Nervous,
System; a -Cause, also, of Dilatation of the Stoinach. By
0. W. SuÇximN.G> M.)). (Lond.), M.IR.OC.P., Oonsulting IPhysi-
cian to, the Queen's, to the Cliildren's, and to the Orthopedic-
and Spinal liospitals; formerly Professor of Medicine and
Materia Medica in the Birming(,ham Sehool of Medicine;.
author of " Diagnosis of Diseases of the Brain, Spinal Cord
andi Nerves'>; also of " Treatment of Diseases of the Nervons.
Systeni," etc. Elondon: Ht. H. Lewis, 136 Gower Street. 1905.
The title of this work is suifficient to suggest its scope and per-

haps its quality. lIt is the stateinent of the views of a practitioner
Nwho possesses a very limited field of vision -when he seeks to con-
nect cause and effect. !le finds that many pu-Lents suIler £rom
the innuimerable symptoms which we at present classify is indi-
catingn the condition called " neuraisthenia." On examination the
patient is found to have a inovable kidney. Erqo neurasthenia is.
eaused by the movable kzidney. H1e even go-- f uirther andl oper-
ates on the inovable kidney; incidentally, it it; to bc assumed, ie-
lays bis patient up in becl for a f ew wveeks -with suitable diet and
proper hygienic surroundings; the patient's condition is improveil
or possibly cured. «With great profundity of thought and argu-
muent he concludes that the stitching up of the movable kidney bas
'mlred the neurasthenia. So also is it possible> in the view of our
:,uthor, to cure sueh maladies as insanity, 'headache, dilated
s'tomach, etce.

lIt is hardly necessary to, occupy space in discussing the work
,erious1y; it embraces a style of argument wbieh unfortunately
is becoming too cominon. So cominon, indeed, that wve find our
uthor appealing with some effeet to, the « neurologist " and the

4 gynecologrist " as supporting his theories. REis impressions
:r rom reading current literatuire apparently being, to the -effeet that
the s-pecialists in the two departinents of m<edicine referred to were
linanimously committed to the support '-f bis theories. Fortum-
ately there are exceptions even among neurologists and gyne-
cologists.

Possibly our author bias done good. If he can suacceed in
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,ittx«ititig attention to the movable, kid-tey as a cause of these
gru1:VO disorders and can further succeed in. persuading patients
and l)ractitioners that tiiese disoyders ce ix be ured J3y a simple
.oleration, then hie has succeedec i u substituting an operation og
verv minor moment for one of a mucli more grave character. The
stitchingr up of a inovable kidney is 'a very much less serious matter
thanl r.ýmoval of both ovaries. The arguments for the latter opera-
tion wouild be as strong as the former in the minds of individuals
of the mental bias of our autiior, and it is to Ibe hoped that the
author of the present wrork may succeecl in convincing the large
group of practitioners -%,,ho suifer fromn the sanie obliquity of vision
as lio dees, that it is only necessary to stiteli up the k-idney and
not n1ecessary to sacrifice such an important organ as the uvary.
By this means many of the 11.,-.-strous resuits which have been
manifest in former years as the resuit of nmch unnecessary mutila-
tion will. possibly be averted. To that extent good mnay be accom-
plished bv the publication of this book and possibly by easy stages
it may be possible to finally lead these docile members of our pro-
fession to the belief that it is really not necessary to conducet imny
major opcrait"-' at ail in a, dîsease w%ýhichi is general in charact-cr
and i11 the ni ,rity of instances lias no local cause. A. P.

Tiuè Practice of Medicine. A Text-Book for Practitioners and
Students, with Special Reference to Diagnosis and Treatment.
BV JA-MES Tyso-N, IMD., Professor of M2edicine in the Univer-
sity of IPennsylvania, îand IPhysician to the Hlospital of the
tUniversity; Physician to the Pennsylvania Hlospital; Fiel-
low of the College of Physicians of Philadeipia;
MNember of the Association of Americân Physicians, etc.
Fourtli edition, rovised, and enlargod, wîth -900 illustrations,
includiiig colored plates. Philadelphîa: P. Blaldston's Son

&Co. 101-2 Walnut Street. 1906.

iProfessor Tyson's text-book on the practico, of medicine is a
vrahîable addition to the library of a physician. :Representing, as-
it does, the personal observations on disease of an acute, observer,
miade iii partîcularly ricl fields of hospital and private practice
during a period of some thirty-five years, its -oerusal produces a
most favorable impression on a medical reader.

Profossor Tyson has from lus long experience been able to
denionstrate the 'soundness of the opinions hie expresses in this
workz. Even whien lie differs with the opinions of other authorities
his own opinions are couched iu studiously moderate language.

We look upon the work as a sale and trustworthy text-book,
an authoritativo work on the many subjects failling- within the
scope of the practice of niedicine.

Professor T'yson has been fortunate in enjoyfing the. assistance
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of able collaborators, wvlo have aided him. in bringing this great
work to, its present state of perfection. It is unnecessaa'y to ailude
to the popularity of the work, the first edition haviugt been broughit
out in 1896, and the work before us being a copy of the fourth
edition. An important addition to the present edition. is the sec-
tion on animal parasitès, which bas been revised by a celleague
of the author, Dr. Allen J. Smith. A considerable number of
illustrations Lave been introduced into this section, whic.b. serve
in make the text more easily understood.

The workc is wrell printed and bound, and in every way is
(leserving of professional approval and patronage. J. J. c.

T7he Prevenlion of Seniilit y., and A SA,1nitary Outloo7c. J3y Sin
JAIrES OnmI-IonTN-BRowvNp, M.P., TJL.D., F.R.S., Lord Chan-
cellor's Visiter in Lunacy. London and New York: The Mac-
millan Company. 1905.
" The Prevention of Senility " was an inaugural address

delivered before the Preventive Medicine Section of the London
Congress of the Royal Institute of Public Uealth, July 92Oth,
19O0 1;.

" A Sanitary Outlook,." -%vas a presidential address at the
London Conference of the Sanitary Inspectors' Association, Awg.
i7th, 1905.

These two addresses are -well worthy of the perusal of 'alI in-
terested in vital economy, and as length of days is the best sanitary
()Utlookc, the two addresses make a suitable combination foi' a very
plcasant and useful littie book. E. il. A.

A sSystein of M1edicine. By many writers; edited by TniAS
CLPFORD ALLBUTT, M.A. M]., I D]., D.Sc., F.R.O.IP,
etc., Regiius I>rofessor of Physies in the University of Cam-
bridge; Fellow of Gonville and Cains College; and IliM-
rnrEY DAVY ROLLESTO, M.A., M.])., F.R.G.P., IPhysician
to St. George's Hiospital and te the Victoria HIospital for
Ohildren; sometime Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge.
Volume 1. London: Macmillan & Ce., Limited. N~ew York:
The Macmillan Ce. 1905.
It is truc that the life of any system of medicine is, at the

b,?st, but limited. Realizing this, the authors of this wvork have
wvisely decideci not te, wait tili their previcus one lias become stale
and eut of date, but te commence now their process of revision
and publish ona, volume ecd -year, and by that means keep, their
Vsstem of medicine te the forefroiut, i. order that it may be, looked

upen truly as one ef tie representative works on the great and
ever-'widiening suhject of Practîce. Volume I. shows not a mnere
passing re'visien, as toe n-any 'bookis are subjected to, but a very
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careful re-editing ahunost t1iroqughout its pages. The first article,
entitled " The llistory of ,Nedicinie," is by Professor Allbutt
hirnself, assisted by iDr. .PUyne, of St. Tlioinas' ozpital. It is
deligrht.iu11y written, auJ a thiesis oft no niean ability. Two elhap-
ters drew otir attenition in particular, 4' The ilygiene of Yoiltlî,"
bý' Dr. Cleinent oDks f Rigb.y H-ospital, aiîd1 - Old Age," 1by
Sir H1erniann Wcber (Rioya«l flIospitail for Diseases of the Chest,
\Tentnor), and Dr. F. Parkes Weber, of the Gerinan Jiosp tai,
London. Dr. E Syliies Thompson, of the Consuimption liospitail,
Brompton, cý_-ntribi:1tes a mnost practical artic-le on " Life Insuir-
aiice," w'hile otr friend, Prof. A.dai of Montreal, c9niitributes
a wvell written cliapter, intiteci " Inflar-imatioii." .lMioiin othir
contr :outors are 2Sir Lauder Brunton, Professor WýToodhIle.-d., Dr.
Eustaice Smi"th, Mr. Jona,,thanii 1Iuitchinson, Prof. WT1ni. \Vason
Ohecnir, and irDyce Duck-worg1 .

Operalive Trealmnent of Chronic Coizsipat-ion. ]3y W. Aizn iJi[-
NTLAINE, M.S. OS., Surgeon to Guy's lHospital, and

Senior Surgeon to the Hiospital for Sick Ohidren, Great
Ormond Street. London: The Medical Publishinig Coi-
pany, Limited. :1904.

This paper by 21r. TEane deals -%ith iiiaterial published, at
variouls times in the ('linical JoU2'7ia1 au Lancet, fronii June,
1901, to January, 1904. The anthor -eve-v the pathology,
syinptom;3, cauiisa tioii andi treatment of gastro-intestinal changes,
associiated with obstinate constipation. li his sur'gical treatmnent
the author divides bands Ldadhesions, and where this is niot
sufficient lie sidetraclis the colon by cutting throuigh tile illixumi
about 6 juches fromi the valve, aud insertinug it i uto the sigminoid
or ulpper rectum. WTe have not met cases reqiring more thain
the di»isioii of bands and adhesious, but whîere suchi cases e.xist
thiere eau be uo doubt but the m-rore radical treitmient advised l-y
MIr. Arbuthnot Laue w'ould. be effectual aud produce ju-nnediate
resuits. WV. J. W.

Food and Diet in Ilealtil and Disease. ]y IROBET ri. WILLIA.MS,
21.A., M.D., Professor of Practice of ýMedicine iu the Medic;,l
College of Virginia. Phiiladeiphia aud iNew Yorkz: Eea l'rc,,
& Co. 1L906.

This handsomely bouil little volume of uearly 400 pages is
arrauged in somewliat of a different way withi regard to groupiuge
of the individuial foods thani is uisual; instead of being gxTouped as
animal and vegetable, that is, they are arranged accordingo to i lie
predomillatiug alimientary sub.tances whichi thejy contaili, aud thiis
distiniguishies them better fromn the point of view% of tlieir prac-



ýieal ils iii th body. The writer lias dr-îaw'n lilxra-iiy on ilany
.the stand ard work.s 0on die tetics îtiiltb itciprus

i~wiiea book on this subjeet if Qne did lnot do so.
Tche (nnstrýy of food, plhysiolog-y of digestion, cookzing and

i lie p)ropv(r iuse- ,f foods in lîealth, the qiiantity of food, prot.eid
foods5, carb)-ohydrate foods. and saIts, together witli the pr"per pro-
para tion of feod, are ail tblorouiglly gone into, as also the lise of
non-intoxieati a,, wvel1 as alcohiolie beverages.

A verv srndill portion is devoted to the feeding, of infants and
ebidren, but w'hlat tI.(ere is is so grood that it nuakes one -visli there
wvas mnore of it.

Takzirog up) tle subjeet of food iii diseuse, one0 is flot strucz h)y
any 0Qrea-t (lifferenice tliat inay exist bet-w. en \ vwe -find bore and
wvhat we fiud inioaller Nvriters. .Pe'htas wve il g"et Ilsed to sveing
the printed tablets, and thcy become more or less stereotyped in
e-verybody's mind.

The latter part of the bookc contains a large number of very
useful, receipts, which are of tbe gTea,ýtesc value flot only to medi-
cal moen but to nurses. No miedical man shouki. be withotit t1is
book if it w'as only to be used as a book of reference.

A. J. J.

lThe D-iseases of I-nf ancy and Chbildhtood. For the 'Use of Students
andi Practitioners of Medieine. By L. Eii-MErTT ROLT, M.D.,
Sc.D., LL.D., Professor of Diseases of Chiîdren ini the College
of Physicians andi Surgeons, Columbia University, New
York; Atteuding Physician to, the Babies' auc oudins
iospitals, New York; Oonsulting Phiysician to the New York
Inf ant Asyl-nïi, Lyinig-iný-Rospitaýl, Orthopedie and Hlospital
for the 1Ruptured and Crippled. With 241 illustrations, in-
cluding eight colored plates. Third edition, revised aiid en-
larged. New York andi London: D. Appleton & Co. 1906.

The advaiices macle ini diseases of infancy and chilclhood dur-
ifli, the last fewr years have made it desix, ble that the subjeet be
thoroiighly revised and the editions brouglit up-to-date. Thi, bas
bceni doue «by Professor IToit ini this the third edlition of bis weJl-
known workz.

An effort bas been made to kzeep down the size of the inuw
volumiie. This bas been doue by confining tho work strict'ly to its
lcgitiruitte sphere and in some chapters making redxuctions.

The principal 'baiuges from the second edition are in tlie
irtic-les on the examination of tbe sickc cbild, hypertrophie steiiosis
c'f the pylorus. diarrheal diseases and dysentery, vaginiitîs, c rebro-
spinal meningitis, mental,~ defeets, cbondro-dlystrophy, diphtbheria

adtatus lyrnplai,,euis. The work is of a. convenunsi, o-
cise as one could wish, y-et o'--rs the ground fiffly and wiIl be
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found invaluable either to the student as a text or the general
practitioner as a reference. It contains 1,174 pages, including
an index, W. J. W.

The Mân of .tle HTour. )3y OCTAvE THAiNrET. Toronto: MicLeod
& Allen. Cloth, $1.925. f
The story begins -%vhen " Young Ivan," the hero, is the small-

est and mnost lovable of 'boys. Hle is the son of a plain American,
a " Captaixi of Industry," and a beautiful, poetie Russian
princess, lier hleart on fire with love for the poorest of hier country-
men. The hero chlooses to live among the poor, and works out the
problem of li1-, amid ever-changing scenes. Wlien lie at length
takes bis dead father's place, lie is a mnan indccc possessed of
vnf-ailing courage, the knowledge that is power, and the higbYIest

.zea1s. One pauses to wonder if the authoress looks upon lier
-perfectly drawn character as a prototype of the Amnerican man of
to-morrow%, a composite evolution of the union of foreigner with.
native. W. A. Y.«

A4 Manual a.nd Allas of Orthopedic Surgery. Including tlie bis-
tory, etiology, pathiology, diagnosis, prognosis, prophylaxis and
treatrnent of deforinities. By TAM,,Es E~. YouNG., àI.D. Illus-
trated mitli over seven liundrcd phiotographis ani line draw-
ings, mostly from original sources. Philadeiphia: P. Blakis,-
ton's Son & Co., 101.9 Walnut Street 1905. Canadiaii
agents: Chandler, Ingram & Bell, Ltd., Toronto.
No workz hithierto appearing upon orthopedic, surgery lias prv-

-sented sucli a mea-ýltb of illustration and sucli sumnptuousness i
paper, binding, ete. It is a leader in the art of boolanak"ing._

he author, 011 bis part, lias -undertakzen a work almost encv-
,clopedic, in its range and, -when ail is suimec up, ha,~ donc his
-work weil. Suircry, as it deals with deformies, is liere, set forthi
W-ithi considerable fulncss of detail,iniseresbeiigsis

lsordevelopment andi latest acliievements.
Thie -work is uîot witliout its defeets. The specialist will mri

the accur-ac:y of defiition, flhc sharpness of description, t'.'e
perspicacity of langruare and the clearly expý,Iressed cboice of
-iiethods -ili blave proveci theniselves he best, wbiich are so mUili
prized b.y thie surgeon wlio seeks for ass;stanèe in a time of doubt.
The general practitioner will find many methods of treatnient
dlescribed andi will be lost in the very wealtli of illustration and
the number of plans of treatment proposed, witbont griving the
indication -wbiclî lie lias a rifflit to expect of thie a'utlior as to the
metbiods whlîih bve proveri thlemselves inost effective.

It is doubtful -whethier the term varus shoulci be uiseci to signify
two distinct elernents of deformity wbicli usually, it is tru, lire
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found together but -which frequently are found present separately.
Would it nct be better to confine the terni varus to signify that
condition of the foot where the inner border is concave and uz-e
flic terni supinaws to indicate the element of rotation so, oftien
co-existent ? As an instance of inaccuracy in the uase of ternis
(page on2 ee niay quote, "LIt dernands in most cases a combina-
tion of operative, mechanical andi orthopedic treatinent"' (refer-
ring to, club-foot). Surely the terni " orthopeclic " shouki. be qui te
enough to, incinde bdth o '1erative and niechanical treatinent.

Notwithstanding niinor defects, which it -%wou1d be uinreason-
able to unduly accentuate, the author is to, be wvarmiy congratu-
iated upon having given te the profession probably tlue most ambi-
tious and succcssful presentatien of orthopedie surgery wvhich. has
appeared in aity language. B3. E. ..

T/he flouse of a Thousaiid Gandies. By MEREDITII N\ICO0LSON.
Iilustrated l)y tcrdChandler Christy. Toronto:.'L'eLeod
& Allen. Cloth, $1.9,5.
The interesting story cf a young man's inheritance, f ull cf

incident frei cover te, cover, ahnost the whole gamut cf a iiews-
boy's scale cf hiorrors, as lie sings eut bis eveningn paper, are de-
picted in a freshi and crisp style. "A -wreck, aL iinurder, a fire
alam-i-hichever ye liike-bave a paper, sir ?" W. A. Y.

New 1eflkods of Treatment. 33y Dit Lunu. Translated
and edited frein the second revised and enlarged Frenchi edi-
tien by 11. W. SyErs, M.A., M.D. (Contab.), Physician te,
Out-Patients, Great Northerîî Central Hfospital. London:
Archibald Constable & Ce., Itd., :16 JTames Street, ]Tay-
mnarket. 1904.
The author cf this book bas undertaken eue cf the niost diffi-

cuit taskzs, ianîely, the description and discussion cf the new
reniedies -%'hichi are cf kznown value. In the present day such a
vast nunmber cf new remedies are broughit constantly te the notice
-,f every imedical practiticuer, both througu the journals and aise
very lIrg l y the ever-present drug agent, who is always rea--y
4t) leave sainples-thiat it nmakes it exceedingly diffienît for the
aiverage practitioner te, choose the valuable freiin tuie werthless.
Tîhle work is miost schiolarly in its style, and as deaiin.g wvith this
liartýiciar part cf medicine is one that should be read by ail those
~vio, wishi te be, and whese position requires theni te be, up-to-date.

Thie author aise deals net alone with drugs, but with the serunis
i:iid flic question cf neurons and nervous re-actions. The Nveil-
'ceonized, or c.pssical înethiods, as aise those wvhich are known

ta' be imperfect, have net 'aeen introduced into this work. One
i cature, howvever, lic perhaps distinguiishes it frein ether bocks
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of a siinilar character, is that at the begrinning of eadli chapter
there is a summarized account of the pathological pbysiology n
pathogeny of -disease of suci a nature that the mechaiiisin of thier-
peutic action may be deduccd froi a know'lcdge of the fuinctional
operations w'hicli give risc to it. A. a-. a-.

Malei-ia .21fedica, Pharmacy and Therapeu tics. JIncluding- the
Physiological Action of Drugs, tbe Special Therapeuties of
Disease, Officiai and Practical Phiarmnacy, Minute Directions
for Prescription Wvriting and Avoiding Incoxnpatibility; alho
the Antidotal and Antagonîstic Treatrnent of Poisoning. Dy
Sxmurm O. I. POTTER, A.M., 2.D., M.I.C.P. (iLond.) ; for'-
mnerly Professor of the Principles andi Practice of Mediciiîe
in the Cooper Mfedical College of San Francisco; authlor of
the " Quiz-Coxnpends of Anatoiny and Materi-a Medica,"
" An Index of Comparative, Tlierapeutics," several ,articlc;3
in Foster's " Practical Therapeutics," and " Speech and lIs
Defects "; late Major and Surgeon of VGuinteers, M. S. A-riay.
Tentdi editioni, revised ahd in great part remritten. Phula-
deliphia: P. )3lalciston's Son & Co., 1012 Waln-ut Street. 1000I.

This, the tenthi edition, lias geen, practically rewrittena andi
corrected to conforni Nvith the U1. S. ]?harmacopein. Over oiie
hundred new articles have been inserted-much obsolete literature
has been lef t ont. Tihe nomenclature of the U. S. Pbariacopeia
has been strictly followed ini the sections on mnateria niedica and
pliarmnacy. lanýy preparations of thc J3ritisli Pharinacopeia bave
been mentionedl. A good -useful bookr in every department.

&. J. Il.

The Surgical Trealment of Ohronic Suppuration, of t7&e'iMiddle
Bar and Mlastoid. B1y SLEY£-Io-uR PENLIM M.D.,
Otologist and Larymgologist to Gouverneur Hlospital and ý
M-ount 5mnai,Hiospital Dispensary. Phuladeiphia: P. Bla-,ki.-
ton's Son & Go., 1012 Walnut Street. 1-906. Pp. 49,5.

Thecfirst part of this work dlea,.s witl thie affections of tI:e
middle car and their operative treatrnent as efiectccl throughi flh
euternal.auditory canal. A chapter is devoted to, tic anatomy of
tlie part, a-nother to preparation of the patient for the operation.
The treatinent of granulation tissue in tic middle car, the -
called polypi, is specially fuil and satisfactory. The difficuit qules-
tion as to wlier removal of the ossicles is indicated is debated, auJd
tic conclusion reached that " in ail cases of chronie suppurative,
otitis media, conversatism- should deinand this opei'ation. priol' to
the perforimnce of tic -wastoid operation."

Caries of the tympaie wvals is next considered, and those
cases -wlhere there is constant or intermittent swLjpYurîtion,ý lxt
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good hearing, w'îth no inimediate indication for operative pro-
cedures.

Pari, IL. takes up the iastoid operation. Naturaliy a, good.
deal more space is devoted to a consideration of the, anatomy and
landmarks. The mastoid operation is deait -with under two heads,
the simple operation-that is, tbe openling of the îtntruni tliroughi
the mastoid process-and the raidica-l operation, in -which the
tympanic cavity, attie, antrumn, and niastoid, are ail tlirown into
one cavity. The radical operation, while not alwrays necessary,
gives greater secuirity, and bias practically suppiited the simple
operation. The great drawback is that the operation is but the
beginning of thc treatmont, for the later dressings awl care of the
parts are j ist as essential to siccess.

The paper, print and illustrations-some fûrty-six half-tone
plates-and the soundness cbf its surgical tcachinig, miake this a
miost -valuable addition to one's library. Ù. M.

St. CUthber'I'S. 13y ROBERT E. KNONVLES. Ne-w York, Chicago,
Toronto, London, Edinburgli: I~leming Hi. IReveil Company.

Scotch talk, sta-imeli Scotch characters, life centralizing arolind.
the kirk, death-bed scenes sketched ininutely, love scenes mnartis-
tic w'ith notbing left% unsaid, here a,.nd there a lighter touch, even
a si-ackz of " a wee drap," and the odor of a peppermint
M sweentie," n1iake au odd contrast, to the pervading gloom that

hiangs Spotch-imist-likýe over hiaif of the pagyes. The work of a
clever man, no doubt, but appealing strongly only to one class of
readers, those whio consider 'tis ail of life to live a Scote.hmanii and
to die a Preshyterian. W. A. Y,

I)ose-Boolc and illfanval of Pcciio- itg:with a List of
the Officiai Druigs and Freparations, and the more imiportant
Newer Remiedies. D3y E. Q. TlIORNTO-,;> IM.,AssatPo
fessor of Materia iMitedica, Jefferson Medical College, Phiila-
deiphia. Thiird edition, revised and enlarg;cd. l2mo, 39.9
pages, illiustrated. Philadeiphia and London- W. B3.
Saunders & Oompaný,. Canadian Agents: J. A. Carvethi &
Co., Limited, 4.34 Yone Street, Toronto. 1905. Bound in
flexible leather, $9..00 net.

A glance at the contents of Dr. Thornton's book f ully expiains
its atta,,inmnent of a third edition. - u addition to the considera-
tion of the official and the more imuportant nion-official prepara-
tions intended for initernaI admninistration, weighrlts ind mneasures,
soliibilities, and incompîitibilities, attention is given to the grami-
xïtiatic construction of prescriptions, illuistrated by examples. Iu
revisiing thie te-.ýt for this edition Dr. Thoruton lias made it con-
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forn i itli the îieiv (1905) Pliarnîacopeia, the radical change in
strenoth or naine of mnany chemicals, drugs and preparations
already officiaI, aud the admission of many newer rernedies neces-
sitatingr the rewriting of a number of sections. We notice in the
appendix an addition of mnuch valuie-a table showiiig the change
in strengyth of important pr7eparations, and also a Eist of average
doses for adilts in accofdance wvitI~ the new Pharmnacopeia. Dr.
Thornton's, Dose-book is, as it always lias been, accurate aud
up-to-date. A4. J. il.

A Text-Book- of inan, Phbysiology. Including a Section on
Physiologie Apparatus. By ALBLRý-T P. BR.uxKiR, A.ML.,
M.D., Professor of Physiology and IHygiene in the Jeffcrson
Medical College and in the Penunsylv%,ania College of Dental.
Surgery; Lecturer on Physiology and Rygiene in the Drexel
Institute of Art, Science andi Industry. Second edition, re-
vîsed and enlarged, wvith colored plates and 356 illustrations.
Philadelphia: ? .Bl<kiston's Son & Co. 1905.

It muiist be gratifying to the author and to the publishiers to
have the second edition follow so soon after thie first.

The changes and additions are neither numeroîîs nor 1lugtly.
A small amount of new matter is introduceed in the sections relat-
ing to the chemîstry of the proteids, the chemistry of digestion,
the moveinents of the intestines, the production of lymphi, the
nerve mechanism of the ieart, and the physiology of vision. The
added material makes these topies more complete and accuirate.

We are suire the generous reception griven to flic first wvill be
repeated wvith the second edition. A. B.

Differ ential Diagnosis and Treatmnent of Disease. A text-book
for practitioners and advanced students. By AUGUSTus

On.zM.D., iFellow of the N\ew% York Academy of iMedi-
cine; Member and ex-President of the American Pediatrie-
Society; Professor of IDiseases of Children, INew York Post-
Graduate Medical Sehool and Hlospital; Visiting 1'hysiciau
to the New York Post-Graduate and Gerînan Blospitals; Con-
sulting Physician to, Isabella Home and Hiospital. Wifn. 228
illustrations in the text. New York and London: ID. Apple-
ton & Co. 1906.

The presentation of "célinical experience " and 'not " therai-
peutical details " seems to have been the author's object in wvritinc
this book', and fromi a short and rapid run over one or two sections,
we think that lie has succeeded fairly well. The wvork consists of
thirty-one chapters under the following captions:

Introduction: The flequisites of the General Practitioner, lus
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relation to the comunity and to, specialismn. 1. Technique, of
Diagnosis and the Clinical Iaaboratory. -9, General Thera-
peuties. 3. IPediatrics. 4. The Digestive System. Nutrition
rind Diet, Diseases of the Organs of Digestion, Gastrological and
Proctological 2v[emoranda. 5. The Cireulatory System: Dis-
cases of the Organs of Circulation, of the Blood, tlie Lympliatie
System, Management of Dropsy and Effusion. 6. The Respira-
tory Systexu: Diseases of tlic Organs of Respiration, Rhinology
and Laryngological Memoranda and Formulary. '7. The Genito-
Urinary Systein: Diseases of the Genito-Urinary Organs, Uro-
logical and Gynecological Mfemoranda. S. Diseases of the Bones,
Muscles, Joints, Orthopedic llemoranda. Remarks on Massage,
Vibration,' Dry HEot-Air Treatment. 9. Infective Fevers and
Methods of iPrevention and Disinfection. 10. Fanlty Metabol-
ismn and Diseases of the Ductless Glands. Il. Neurological
Memoranda. Remarks on Electricity and its Therapeutie Uses.
19. Dermatological Memoraiida and Formulary. 13. Oplithal-
mological and Otologîcal Memoranda and Forinulary. 14.
Anesthesia, Poisons and Antidotes, and Miscellaneous Disordlers.
la'. Keeping Case Records and Accounts. 16. Index.

The Surgery of lhe Discases of the Append-ix Veirmiforis and
Their Complications. By HIi.im2r II .& RTTLE., F.R.C. S.,
Surgeon to, St. Thomias Hlospital; formnerly Surgeon to the
Royal Free ilospital; ilunterian Professor of Surgery at the
Royal College of Surgeons of England, etc., and EDREýD R.
ConR,-oR, M.B., B1.C., F.R.O.S., Surgeon-in-charge of Out-
Patients in St. Thomas ospital, and Assistant Surgeon to the
Great Ormont Street H3ospital for Sici- Children; Erasm-ts
Wilson, Lecturer -ut the Royal College of S'urgeons, etc. Lon-
don: Archibald Constable & Co., 16 James Street, Raymarket.
1904.
This -work is practically a compilation of the opinions hield by

ilic various writers on. this subject written fromi the practical suir-
gcou's standpoint. The literature on this subjeet is so extensii e
thiat it necessarily nmust have been a wvork of somne magnitude to
Co)nsuilt the different 'writers, monographis and journals, etc., buit
t1iis bas evidently been done, and then we have the opinion of the
practical surgeon before wvhoni a constant streaxu of these cases
is daily passing.

The views of the physician and pathologist have as far as
pssibie been sumarized, and are presexxted to the profession
f rom the suýgeon's standpoiut in suchi a way that they shail be of
ftec Most practical value.

The advisability of amputation by tixe clamp mnetho& is
;t rongly discuissed. There is further a section on acuite abdominal
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disiease, careinoniia, tubei'ele and other diseases of the appendix,
and a chapter on life insurance. This latter is nsual in aiiy
wýork of this kind, and indeed the w'riteýr points out. the fact that
as sevenity-flve per cent. of tlie fatal cases occur in flrst attackS,
thcre is nlo way in wlîîch life insurauce conipanies eau protect
themselves exeept in a, gcncaay Ail casL-s aie divided it 0i
two classes-those tlîat are iiot opurattud on, that is, miedical Case-,,
and those that have betil operatud on, or surgrical cand u as thtu
general opinion is that in iniedical cases furt lier trouble geiura11
rebults, tiiese writers iiaturally lean to the thecory of early opera
tion.

he -%vhole subjcf is thiorouighly discussed, ainid put in a verý
forcible and cicar manner. A. J;. J.

A book of interest to the iniedical profcesioii l)artielilarly, 110w

in tbe press, is entitîcil " On Leprosy and Fishi-Eating.,," by
Jonathan ilutchinison, wl'ho was fornicrly president of tlie Royal
College of Surg;eons. It coinprisws stateinents as to thec history of
leprosy, its nature, its prevalence in differeiît countries, and the
conditions iînder wbich it bas, di:sappeared front iîîany. Facts are

boglit forward to show thiat if. is flot ordinarilv contag iou., aiid
tlat its real cause is the use as food of badly cured fish. There
aire ehapters on the influence of sex in relation to lepros«y, (if
religio us creed, auJ povert.y. .A.n aucomnt is gfiven of tie aIuttllr'.
tours in Southi Africa and India, ani the nieastires for the
suppression of leproby are fullY discussed. Thu volume coîîtiïî.
niaps and illustrations. Publishers: Xrchiibald C'onst.able & C,.
Etd.
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"Thirt.Y-Eigh:lthi Annual Report of the Iinspector of Prisons
and Refoririatories of the Province of Ontario, being for the Year
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